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lt may eurpr1ae moet ~ople to read ln the otfiolal Churob Manual 
of Christian Soienoe tbeae wonla, nlf a Chrletian Soientiet ia to be 
married, the ceremony &hall be performed by a oler~an who 1a legal".9 
ly aut horized."1 Why does the Christian Soieno~ Church itself provide 
no ma r 1·io.ge ceremony for it.a meinber!S, but 1na1ata that if they deaire 
that est ate they must be married by tome authorhed olernman ot 
another Church? Only through a etudy of lira. Eddy's teaching on rtar-
riage oan the answer be i'O\lnd. But a study or Mr,. Eddy'• teaching 
or marriai e neoessite.tee also an examination or her whole philoaophy, 
for her marriage teaohinge are oonahtent with he1' baaio prlnoiplea. 
Therefore, the next ohttpter or thh paper 1a devoted to a dhousa1on 
of tbe basic principles of Christian Soienoe. After a dlscueaion of 
her basic phlloeophy, Chapter Ill deals aoley with an objective study 
of !ilre. Eddy's teao bing on marriage. After the ob jeo t1 ve study of 
~rs. Eddy's marri•ge doctrine, Chapter IV analyaee thie doctrine in 
the light or Scripture, reason, and experience, and trlee to ahow the 
horrible results of t.hia dootrlne, it Chrhtian Soienoe praot1ce ia 
·oonahtent with t!rs. biddy' a teaohing• 
Peabody, in the introduction ot his book, calls Christian 
1M3ry Eddy, Manual !!, ~ r.iother Oburoh ,!!?!. First Church 2£. 
Chrht Scientist in Bost.on, titaHaohuaetta (ifoeton, o .19:!6) Artlole 
IX, Sect.. l, p • •'§':" 
2 
Schnee a "Masquerade. "2 He. also oha.llengee Mra, Eddy or any of ho!' 
ad he rents to find anything whio b h n~t true ·ln hh books. 3 Al though 
ample opportunity was given, thh chO.llenge never ne aooe-pted, for 
Peabody, o l a.wyor omployed for ten yeare to investii ate tbe facts, 
t horou11;hly studied all of Mra. Eddy's private and public corroeporid• 
ences and writings, got sworn teatirnoniee f.roQ some of ~re, Eddy's 
c l o£est and nou. re&t friends, ,and these documented proofs stood in 
court. Ther13 fore, when Pen body oalh Cbristlan S-cience a "masquerade," 
ho boG proof for it, and hie books a.re authoritative. 
It Chrhtian Science really is a "masquerade," which Chapter IV 
of t his paper triee to show ·on the bads of Scripture, reason,. s.nd 
expe r i ence , then \.te errors must bs clearly set forth as a wernin(!; 
to others. 'M:!!y thls paper, therefore, he~p to famUia.rhe interested · 
Chr is~tane with t he errors of this sect so that oonsiatent Christian 
Sc i.fmoe p1·aetioes will not hove o :niirked efi'eot on the sanotl t y of 
. 
mo.r rill p;e or t he wEt .\fare or sooiety. 
----~~--~ 
'F. ~. Peabody, !E])~i~-lledical ~aaquera~e (H~w York: Fleming H. 
Revell Company, 1915), r,• 16• 
3Ibld, 
CHAPTER 11 
t.ms. EDDY'S BASIC PRlNClPLES 
Christian Soienoel le a oomparativoly new reliiloua aystem2 whtch 
is based on the principles fol'2rlulated by Mre. Uary 8n~er Glover Eddy, 
of Concord, New Hampshire, and oame into being in the year 1866. ~re, 
Eddy believed that her system waa ordained by God to counteract 
materialism. She !'urt.her believed that her ayeteJP. waa he~ to stny 
by divine right, f'or she assocbtcd the words ot St. John, "He aha.11 
give you another comforter, that be may abide w\th you forever,• -irl th 
Dlvine Soience.3 
l'he textboo'lc of thi.a rel.l{!'.ioua body• h Mra. Eddy's own wrttini;r, 
entitled "Science and Health w1t'h Key to the Scriptures," of •hich she 
proudly boasts 
I should blush t.o wrl te o,f "So lenoe and ilea 1th with l<oy to the 
lMra. Eddy eald, "When 1 diacovered Divine 
Christii;in b=•oe.use it i& compassionat:e, helpful. 
Eddy, Ret'rospeoti.on ~ Introspection (Boston: 
P• 9·0. 
Soienoe, I named 1t 
spiritual." Mrs, 
n. o. Dixon, o.1891), 
2Logen ssya that there are three dhtlnot types ot ph1loe9phy 
"Matter 1G the alpha ond omega or au ••• !!ind ls sll id to be the 
origin and end of everything ••• Spirit ie supposed to be the sub-
i:.tanoe of the whole. ln point of fsot the eohool o!" pbUeeopby have 
boon bewildoring in ·their variety, but in point of view, the1 sre 
only diUerent co:nbinaUon& of the types juit ~enttoned. 11 J. ?.f. 
Logan, Chris~ian Science Expounded and Exposed (London: The Kin~a-
tt•te freso)., 'P• 9th -
3:ijary B'ddy, Sclenoe and finlth ~ ~ ~ ~ ~orlptures 
(Boeton: Allison v. ~tewart, c.l90G), p.~. 
""This boak •• ,h ablply a quas1-hgal interpretst!on or the 
Bible ae understood by ~rB• Eddy." l. e. Rube~steln, ~ •re•tise on 
.!:!!!_ Legal .lapects ~ Chrhtlan Science (Chioa,:o: Cr•ndon 1reae, t'§!s), 
P• 9 • 
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Scriptures"5 es l h~ve, .•ere it of human origin, and were I, apart 
from God, its ,~ut.hor. liut, ae 1 wne only a aorlbe eoholnv: the 
harmonies ot' he&V&n \.n ::thine :nettlphystca, I cannot be s1Jper-
modest in my e&Ume.teD of the thristlan Sol.enoe textbooic,6 
In tho preface to the Bne;Ueb•Oerme.n ed \tlon of thh book, sho even 
spt1t1lcs o f the 
11
dlvinely inspired English version whioh sh'lll t.e the 
st -1ndard, and tho oth~r contaln the Oennan text .,.hioh ahllll be s. 
tre.ntSlatior,." Since ~rs. h.ddy iasued these claims for h~r book, her 
f ollo<ierE have accepted i t ae divinely inspired, 8nd JJIO&t, of· them 
ro!:ld it \n thei r servioes as tJ:ra, Eddy co"!l'r-ll~nded . il-oreover, thh boolc 
is to be ueed by all (.;hrhtion ~foienti&te ea the only true snn in-
f all ible guide in t he matters of feith, doctrine, snd pract.iee. 'I-here• 
J·ore, every adherent muut own ttlh t ook fi nd daily rsed it se God's 
lnepi red Word. 
Tho theology of the Cnrietien Soienco r~H~lon may be s u.1r..ma.rhed 
oe f ollo,ve. h ia baaed on the idea that. all human nUmonte, injuries, 
diseases, poin, sufforing, and unho.ppineu have no roal exiatence, but 
a re eimply false beliefe, il lusiona, or $tror of mortal mind, which 
oo.n be destroyed by 1ruth throu~b tbe oporatlon of Divine ~ind merely 
by ~now1ng slloh to be the truth• ti ls therefore, the application Gf 
6u'f1hen you read it you soem to be Hstenln,g to a live ly and ag-
r;roa~he :;,rnoulur spooah deltv~re<t in an uni<t'lo-,rn tonrue, a ap~"'oh whose 
spirit you ge t but not the part.loutnra; or, to chnn~c the fi~ure., you . 
aoa.ro to bs liatonln8; to a vir-orous iostrt1,11.cnt tthlcn 16 IT'.Sl?clr:tt: a noise 
whloh it t :lin\co is a tune, b-ut whioh, to po-r&opa ,not r.:enioera o f the 
band, is only a ::tiS.rtld tooting of a trombone, o·no rncr:ly sti.res the 
aott.l. ~hrough the noiao, cut doos -not convey o meaning . Mart< !\Ta.in, 
Christ.tan Scionco (rie\"t York: R:a t'pers nnd Brothen, 1907), P• 30. 
6Mnry Eddy, .!!:!!. First Churoh ~ Ohrht Soierrt.ht ~ m.acellany 
( Boston: Allison v. Stewort, o.191~ ), P• 115. 
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t h is f\mdo.1zienhl doctrine which cons ti tutea the praotioe of Chrlst.ian 
Soionoa • 7 ?:6ts• Eddy proudly re fora to .hor system u "the law o r God, 
the law oi' Qood, · i nterpnti.n; 3.nd dernons~rattng the divine f-rlnoiple 
-0.nd rule o f uni ,rtt rs$l. lwmony."e 
r.~rs . Eddy fe1t t ho ryeod f or her eyst.em because, as s he claimod, 
ln tho propor t ion ns the pe reonol olemont etole in re1t,1on, it lost 
Ch ri i;tinn i t y nm1 t he pr.,11or to !loc.l. It nho lost tho qui>.l\ ties of God 
r,s n pe rson i.natee.d o f the d,ivine .Prlnoiple t hi, t begets the quality. 
The re fore, ~at ori.B,l lsrn engFoa~.ed the attention of men·.9 Since, as ene 
'be lie ved , Ch rie t il"inity Md fo l\en awa:1 from its roal purpose a11d 
i'unc ti.on by booo:mtnr; ,11otorial nnd peraon!ll, thoreby sllowing "e z.-ror," 
11 ttl usion 1 " " ..:orte,l mi nd," a.r.d tb~ oth~ r terms &he. usee to denote non-
r "lnl1 t y , ms n needed he lp t o reatore himself to his ori11;l.nd condition. 
To help roan f ind h iG r lghttul relationship to God, Mrs. Eddy developed 
a sy ste TJ whioh would lift the voU of mystery from Soul rand body, t.hue 
showi n~ man onoe ngain tho scienti fic relation of tt;tan to God. This 
now ly fo rmulated e)·,tem mas designed to d ls se :1tan1:-lo t h~ int ~rl aoed 
a!lll:.igul t.i.es of 'teinr, 1.10d set the 1mpri&0nod th::>ug,h t tree. Thero fore, 
i n t h i 6 new sy &tem of Di.vine Soi.1,moe, t he u:: iverse, i.uclu.d i n1 tr.!ln, wo. u 
mad ~, spir'i. tuol, h!:!, rmonious , anc eter!~S.l. -ln order to do th h, ~~rs. 
1Rul>onste1n, ~·. ~·, P• 1. 
81~ary 1i.ddy, R\ldimental Divine Science (1'oetiJn: fi,llis'Jn V. 
St1:r1;a.rt, c.1906), P• i, 
9~a.ry ~ddy, Chr 1. st1an ae, ling ~ ~ People's ~ !!£ ~ 
( !3oaton: All.hon V' . Stewar·t., ~.l908) , P• 3. 
. 
.ti:d~ tried t<> show t.hat. t.he ter.m 11!11~U.er11 1a but the aubjeclh• state 
' 
oi' t.he thlnt she oalla "mortal mlnd.1110 .Progreu, .!6ra. iddy i:;91.nt.oined, 
i.e pos$ibla only 'by 11 thro•il1g off hwnan &hlloitles,"11 Consequently, to 
erov1 s pir.i tu.ull:y, error, Uluelon, and fl,ort~l mind :r:u.at be destroyed by 
!ru.th, 'I'he !'lt1.Lte must yield L,o t:he infi.nit9, thought m.ust rise trom 
t he .r.ate rfal t-0 t he !>plri.t.ual, '.lnd the :uortal muat rhe to the im-
mort~1,12 
!'foat ,&ru. ~ddy really tried to do waa to deny- t.he rea l.i ty of an 
objective world by :n~\dng Ooct., and hls ideaa and rofleoUons, the only 
Heu l i t:,r outside oJ.' w:iioh nothing exi ate .13 i!rJ doin~ sway with whsi.t 
sl'ie calls ''morbl mi.nd"l4 i\nd 11 mat.i:,rialist.ic world"l.5 and "organic 
bodies11 l6_ -all three of .Yhich she calla 11 Illuaion" or "non-reality," 
and by mak lnv; God ·ourything, l '1 by making :na.n the id~~ of Goo, is nnd 
by giving the univeree notning but perfeot thouihts, 19_ - all three ot 
111· 'd ~·· 
-
p• 25th 
13Ibid1 , P• 2~~. 
14.. , h " hi h i f " ' i o po ...... , ... r Go. ,~very-<,. 1nr, ·t1, o s ns, au iera,. c, ea- -very p .. 1 ...... "" · a. 
l61noludea all matter and ~.a.teri•l• 
l6rnclude6 feeling, eenaation1 o.nd five senses- -nss-:ely uerror," 
17:fothini doee or ca n exist outaide of God. 
l61Aun tt,cre.t'ore is. incs.pt1ble ot sin, moFtd existence, or death. 
l 9t hey can only be perfect -nnd holy, for 'they reflect the ellnoae 
or God.. lr.ey include ovorything good in contrs.dhtlnotion to evil, 
7 
·11.n ieh she cralla Ho:l tity, sh0 tri.oa to perfect hnr a:,,atein. :ho aum-
m:irizca tha tr1...th:: ahe lourn3d in Dhina Soienoe in tbeae 'lords: 
All r--Jal ooing is in Ood, the div1ne Uind, and . that !.ife, l rutn, 
and Love are all-powor!'ul !:nd ever-pt'eHnt; t.h::i.t the opposite of 
'.i rutb, - c a llod error, aln, eiokneas, diaeoae, <h:J.t.h, - ia the 
falGe testimony of false material zienae, of mind in ::3tt.ar; that 
thia rslse sunso evolves; in bolie!, a aubjeot1vs at.ate of mortal 
mind whlch this samo &0-callea min.i n:>.moa :113tter, tne r eby shutting 
out t.hs tr1,1,e ee:~se of ::ipiri'-• iy cliBoo~ery, t.httt errin~, r::ortsl, 
misnamed mind pro:luooa all the organhZ? s.nj o.::tion of the morlal 
body,. set~thout h~s to ~ork in na~ obannels, and led to my 
demonetr$ti.on of the propo::i tioo thtst lil lnd ia All arui matter is 
n~ut;ht as tne leadinl, faotor in Mind-Science .20 
Uark 'IrJain stu<!ied this flyatem very carei'ul.ly and aoientiticttlly tor 
hie own enjoyment, and aumma.rhes fs!rs. lddy'a pr1no1plea as follO'Mll! 
l • God is J\ll in all. 2 • . God · ia good. Good ia Mind. 3. God., 
Spirit$ being all, notl:ing 1& i:.s.tter. 4. Life, God, omnipotent 
Good, deny death, evil, ein, d1s.ea&e• ~heae 4 propoaltione will 
el111·ays be found to ar,rea 1n sta.ter;.ent and proor ••• 'l'n~,y prove: 
1. God - i-rinoiple, 1..u·e, l'ruth, Love, Soul, Spirit, !.iind. • • 
I 2o ~n •Goda universal id~a, individual, perteot, eternal •• • 
3. !dee - .:in image in ~ i.nd; the immediate .>bject of un"<ieratandin~• 
'fhore it. is .. t.he 'Jfh~le subHne Arcana of Christian Sc lenca ln a 
nut-shen .21 
~!"le ? reeby. tericn Ouardi~n also very aptly aum111ari1oa Mra • ~ddy'a 
toaol'\ing in these worda: 
'Ihe be.de tesotii.nga of Chriatio.n Sol.once see;n to be threefold• 
The first is tna.t Ood 1-a ~u • And God ta i~d • ·Therefore, evil 
ia not God and ia no~hlng• ~oreover, God is ijind. ~here 1s 
nothing but ~ind in the universe, ~n~ that ~lnd la one, and that 
one Mine is God. Seing ~ind, God has thoughts or ideas, but theae 
are neither pers~ns nor thin~&. ~nd ao•called material tr.inga do 
do not axiat. the a0conj baaio teaohl.n~ of Chrlotian Scienoe ls 
t hat ainoe material doea not oxiat, - ~~terisl 0vil such as sln, 
20Eddy, Soionoe a,1d Health, P• 108• 
21Twain, op. olt., PP• 12, 14• t a1 a ia ~e rk 1";waln's a~ma.ry ot 
ilrs. ~ddy 1 a t.eac:,ini after having t.:1.:>rou.ghly i'nveati;;~t.ed her whole 
ph ilosophy for hie own enjoyment.• lt aeeme Uw,t Mark twain en j oyed 
thla study sa ia ah0111n in hh :bo~!:. T ·e1·c- ,. ., .... ,. ,. ,:.:·• , , .,,·, .. 1 , 1=>F .. "J. ZL,Pil .1. t • • , • J .. l'-' !. ....... , ... ~_. _ \\ .. • 
,, .. . -
.. • .. J-\ : '"::: 
,\• 
8 
sio'.{neas, ~nd d~ath cannot axiat. Vur n~nno of thosa thing& ia 
t herefore but the illuaion of so~ething th~t la called "mortal 
mind." Mortal mind ha s a graa.t :nony other ill14siona 1 but they 
do not onuoe co reuoh trouble ss do the 1llu~i~na of oin, Glokneaa, 
a.nd dee.th. in tha third pl-ace, the pr.>oeaa by whioh we •re to 
l'id ourso lvcs of tho .fo.lse ilht&ions c.nd repl::.oo the:r, .iith the one 
trutn t hs.t God i6 All, is by 11 dcmonatn.t.ion. 11 'lo de:1onatrate 11, 
appare1ltly, simply to t..~ep i.n mini the thoui~ht t.h.at God is a 11 
and dokneu or oth~r ms.terbl evil are nothing, un't.il tha illu• 
sion c\iaap~are c.nd WG have no more :iickne ~s or other rr,aterial 
evil• '~he o->natant repititicm ~f Truth, whether to oneeelt or to 
an.othor, ""ill, evontr.u.t.lly ds stroy error and brln r. reHor.22 
Approcw.hi.n~ thla toa ch in~ fro:r. :1 different an~lc, i.op:nn s~ys: 
Ho r achomo is compo.s-ed ot Illuaion and Reali. ty. \JndGr the -.ord 
"il l usion" i-.i rs. i1ddy put& tho content o'f: our con:tcl.ous (a) our 
i.10rl.e l-minds, (b} our vrttanic-bodieB, ond (c) our k tarialis.tic 
tt n · world• Tr.en v.nder the term Rea~1t,y ahe places what sha wante 
us t.o baliave in, on her word; (l) J;, ·Unhorse oorcposed of varie-
go.toj t houe;ht~, everyqne .-? f wn:tch ia per.feet and eternal; (2) ll:.n 
o haol.uto.ly p11ro and 1;ood, intu itively con:.oioua of Ood 3.nd c.on-
sc i ou~ of the Uni verse of thought by means of the sense of hi& 
ooul; li!nd (3) God , 11 i.th everyt.hinr; which :)nyone h3s ovor r1.rhtly 
i mputed to t r1Q Deity exoepi ing p~reonalLty, its OTown. 'l'o aum 
it 'J.p ., in a dC)u~le line, Mrs. R:Jdy 's philosophy has ·two ~reat. . 
postul~tes - i'.. ternd ti.ind ~mi ite ld~e. ... Man ~nd r.!ortd ~1.nd and 
1 ts ll lus i.>ns - !llat.-t.or. Such ~a it is, these are the phUosophio-
a l nando -ait.h ~hioh our Prcpheteaa prod~cea her philosopnio 
aoheme.23 
In the interest of obtaining ~er goal, nam~ly, to dispose of 
everytr1 inti: which is no-t God or his reflection, 1.trs, Eddy eets up her 
scheme of logio• Ttis schem~ i6 oc»:posed of Hlusion nn<l Re.a.Uty,
24 
In Rea li t;-,, i rs. Flddy in<: ludes God., II'.an { in the spiritual sense o. a 
the ir.,age and reflection of God), and the Universe uf parteot. idea8• 
22Leslie ~ . Sloat, "iare• Ea.dy'a Christian Science~" the 
Presbyterian Guardian, \1lIL {Oc:t. 10, 1940), 97. 
231,ogan, ~·~·• p, 113. 
24~fo ai.n·ely can expect trouole in underota:, j l11g thl& system, for 
e 'Ven urs. ! -ddy ad:siit.s that a.he h~s trouble w1th lt ln h'3r book 
0
So1Gnce 
and ileal th with Rey to So ript"J.res" P• lUh 
9 
In her scientif ic translation of 1:.::.~ortal ~lnd,. ahe includea all 
three.25 
!lrs. Ji.;ddy conceive.a of Ood 11.a an inoorporeal,26 lmJ){Jraonal being, 
a div ine l rinciple.27 Ho~e~er, her God iz not the God or the Panthr iat, 
f or Ghe doos not baliove that God is in everyihing wh1oh our senses 
perceive• Oocl is not in the trees, roc?ca, hilh, matter, or Mrth, 
\ 
f or t hose t hl nr,a a re ll l usi~ns ano ·Error. But ~rs• Zddy does think 
of God a s impers.ono.l and aa every't,hing good, in oontrad iatl.n,1tion to 
anything evil, error, or illusion. 1n e ,.xplsining h.a,r C\?noept of Ood 
she says, "In the orig inal t.ex.t, the term~ wa& d,uived trOin t he word 
Good. n28 God ie everything good, ond since everyt.hl.n~ outnide of God 
is error and i llusion, God, in reality, 1s everyt.hl.np; . This bei ng 
true ., ~,hen s he speaks of Ood she meane Divine irinciple·, Life, Truth, · 
Love, $cul, Spir'it, ;.\ind, and everythlni ehe poes1ble out.aide or n-
lueion. Spee.king. of God she pya, "God is incorporeal, divlne , supre111e, 
inftni te, t!i ind, Spirit, Soul, Principle, l..ife, Love, 'iruth. 1129 ~ore-
over, all these term.a refer to one absolute, impersonal, incorporate 
God and expres& the na.ture, eeeence, 1t-nd wholeness of P,eity. 'I·he at-
tributes of Ood., ttcc.ording to A1re. Eddy, are jw.tioe, meroy, and good-
nesa. 
25E:ddy, Science a nd lleal th, fh 115. -----
26Ibi~•, P,• 460. 
2?J!..ddy, Cibr~stia.q .deaUng, et~., P• 3 •. 
28tbid. 
29Eddy, Science and iiealth, p~ -466. -----
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in trying to &how that everything which ia good ia Ood, and everythin~ 
which i a evil is not God, not ..teality, but Illudon, ~he aaya, "There 
is no Life, truth, i ntelligenoe, or eubat~nce in matter. All is in• 
finite i1ind and its munifeata.tions, !:'or God is All-in-all. 11 30 God le 
seen only in that which reflects good, Lite, Truth, and Love• -yea, 
wh ich manifests all dis aLtributes end power.31 Therefore, since God 
le e'Very l h ing good, and oinoe Ood ia ,~11-1~-all, notning can poasl.bly 
exist outside o!' Ood.32 God of necesdty must be everythi.np; p;ood . 
She amphasizes t hh by saying, 11God is All-in-ell. ~hat can be more 
t han All.? N~tt!lng . 033 1\ gein she S9.ys that 1f Ood i8 Spirit and All-
i n- a ll, t hen m~ttor must be mytholo~y and mortal belier.34 Bec~ueo 
ohe believes t his to he true, he,r explanation 01' the first cooxr.snd::.cnt 
h,°Thou stu1 lt navo no 1ntelllp;enoe, no Ute, no eubstenoe, no truth, 
no l ove, but tha t whloh ie spi1'ituo1.»36 
So God, to ~rs. i ddy, ii the Supreme belng, infinlte, l :nmortal 
~ind, the Soul of' mlin a nd the universe, the f'rlnolple of Christian 
JOibid., P• 4B8. 
JlMary ~ddy, ~iaeellaneous ~rit1n~s ( Soston: ~llison V. Stewart, 
o,1896), P• 2s. 
32"She pr~mptly proceeds to the conclusion thet mind ·•as a ll ond 
that matter was nothing. Like the d~amatiat who finds a tew useleaa 
ch~r aoters left over at the end, and simply kills them off, ~ra. Olover 
merely bl otted eut that p~rt of reality· which was diffloult to account 
for ••• ooviouoly it is a philooophy wholly impossible to put into 
practice. E. P. Dakin, l'lr&• l!;ddy, t-he bior.raphi ~ ! virp;ina l ~ 
(lle¥r 'fork: Blue Ribbon 1lo'oka, 1930>,pp. Io!,l 5. 
33Eddy, ~iscellaneou& flritinp.s, P• 26• 
34Eddy, Soienoe and liedth, P• 467 
35lb1d. -
l .l 
Sclerioo, l..ove, the Father and Mother of the unlverae,3Ei the Crea.tor, 
the Jill-in-a u . 'therefore, in Mn. Eddy 's syote1;1, ell h Ood or God.'a 
re rlection, and nothinr,; exiats outside, of God. Aer -whole syst em re- . 
vol veo a round t his funda!!:entt:.l c!octrine. 
Since God is all, and nothini exieta outelde of God, m~n c ~n be 
only the· reflec.t ion of God• ln her soientUio trar.elatlon of l a.mortal 
~lnd she oalls man "God's spirltual idea, individual, perfeot, eter-
nal .37 When o.sked the question, 11What 1a man? 11 Mrs. Eddy replied: 
Man is not matter; he is not made up ot brain, blood, bonou, a"d 
other e lements. • .Man is idea, the image of lo\te; he is not 
physique. • . t hat which )'uls no~ a olngle qu~lity underived f~om 
Del t y; t.ha.t which has not life, intelligence, nor oreett.ve p0>11er 
of his own, but. reflects spirituully all that belonge to hla . 
Maker ••• ma.n is incapable ot sir1a. eickne·U, arid dee.th. The real 
ms n oonnot depart frO!!I holineea.3~ 
Furthermore, Urs. Z:.ddy s uys. "aeoause ma n ia the reflection of his 
lle. lte r , he is not subject to birth, growth, maturity, decay. 'i'hese 
mortal dreams u ·e of' humBn orirr.in, not d1vlne.n39 So m::in is nothing 
more than an idea of God, a reflection of God. Since God 16 all,. an~ 
God is good, iuan, the refleotion of Ood • must or nocessi t:y a lso be 
good. 'i' herefore it is imposui'ble tor ,:lan. under tho , govern':,l!ent o~ God 
in eternal Sci,nce, to fall from hie high eet.ate.40 l'f man is never 
3t:itbid., P• 477, 
31tbid., P• ll.5. -
S~lbido, P• 475. -39tbid ., P• 306· 
4oibi<\•, P• 268. 
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born or never diea. e.nd if he 1s :nerely the refleotlon or Ood, i 1. ie 
it:ipossible for can to hn,ve a n:atert.e.l, f't.nt.te. orr,t1nio body. the 
organic body of man is an 1lluaion. ~r•• hddy 1ty1: 
Divine Science &hows it to }~ impo,aible that a materiel body, 
though interwoven with matter'e h1~hest stratum, mianamed ~ind, 
should be lll6n, - the genuine and perteot llllln, the 1.!imort.al idea 
of being, i.ndestruotible and eternal .4.l 
But even though God h all, and nothine; exhts outsi·1e ot the 
term or concept of' God, yet man is not God, but an individual reflection 
of God. 
!!rs. Eddy says t~at she b-elieves ln the individual man, for a·he 
unde1·sbnda th~t m~n is as dGt'inite s.n<l eterno.l aa God, ar,d that :r.sn 
i ~ there fore ooexinient with God, ceinr his divine ideea.42 
I-urthormore, Glo.n, the 1m3.ge and rctl.eotio.n ot Ood, dooa not create 
or proore,\ te hi:naelf, for God oteated everithini at tho beginninr, . · 
'Lherefore there h no 6UOh thinr, u.s Urth. !!lecauac ma.n h eternal, 
there is no such thing ea death. ¥an h noth1ni u:ore or nothinr.; leea 
than ·Ute ideQ e11.ans:t.ing i'rce this .:.11nd. ilian le the compound idea or 
God, includin~ rlr,ht ldeaa. -Uan la the generic term for all th&t re~ 
fleets Ood's i~~ge and 11keneaa.43 
And finally, ~rs. Eddy includea the Universe of perl'eot thought• 
in l~ea U ty. In her eoientifio tra.nelatlon ot Immortal MLnd ahe Hye 
4ltbid., p. 477. 
42Mar~ i ,ddy, Onlt..y ~~ (Boston: Allieon "4. Ste'lfart, c.1908), 
P• 49• 
43oeorge 'll. ~andi, !! »rief Studl 2£ Christian Solenoe (Philadelphlaa 
<ianeral Counoil rllblhbing House, unaJ, ~· 22. 
l3 
of id.~a, "An imog,e in Mind; /tho, i.{1med1Gte ob,1eot ot unde.rstanding. "44 
'Inone ps:1r.fect ,,hour.hte orig~na.te in ~od. 1md t herefore m.ust no-., trom· 
God, and must bs good. , eterria. 1, and perfect, these pori"ec t thou f"bta 
coot out error un,1 avU. 'iqe more per t•ct thou~hta control man, the 
leas evil and error will pen;etrate miln• 'I'nc universe of peri'ect idea.a 
h, t herl:)f Gre, a udverse Qompoeed of -va r'iee;e.ted thoughts, everyone ot 
which i& pe rfect and eternal,, 45 and whloh understood correctly, trana-
l a t.Gs matter i.nto Mind, rejecting all other t heories of' causa:t.ion.46 
In summarizing what she means by «eality, Mra• Eddy says in he r 
sciGntific transl~tion of immorta l Mind, "God: Divine ?rinciplo, ~1te, 
'l'1·uth, Love, Soul, Spirit, ~ind. Man: God' e spiritua l idea, .individ-
ual, purfect , eternal. ldea; An i'flla&e in lr!.ind: the i mmediat e object. 
of underste.nding:"47 
l f ooty Ood exists, then oon~ersely it follow s that everything 
elGe is non-existent. $ince ~re, eddy believes this to be ~rue, sho 
ca lls everything ~h ich iu non-.exi$t..ent "illu&ion,~ By illusion she 
means 11mort.al mind/ "organic bodi<as;" end "materia.11.atio world•" ln 
ot her words, everything that is outside of God and· oppoaos God le 
Illusion. 
Beoau.se, ao Mrs. i ddy olalms, uenv.e claaeea botb evil and good to-
44i;ddy, Soienoe !!!! ~oo\th, P• 115. 
46Logtt.n·, ~. ~·, P• 113• 
46Eddy, Misoe.lll'lneoua Writ\np,:s, P• ~6. 
47!l,ddy, Sotenoe and .iiealtb, p• U5• ----
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~ether ae mind,48 therefore, to be underetood correctly, ahe calla 
stole and sinful humanity "mortal mind," mea~ing by thh term the tleeh 
oppooed to Spirit, the human mind and evil in oontradi1tinotion to the 
divine Mind, or 'J.'ruth. The 'apl.rl.tual unsol.entifio defi?\ition or mtnd. 
ia based on the evidence of the phyaio~l aenaea, wh1oh mekea minda 
many and oalle mind both human and dhlne.49 i 'o differentiate between 
these t wo, ~re ~ !ddy aaye that everything •hioh olalma exi1ten9e out-
' 
side of God or lmmor te.l Mind 1a mortal mind. Ae Mra• Eddy puts lt, 
" ir.orta l mind is nothing olaiminp; to be eomethi.n~. nSO Stnoe nothing 
is Spirit but Ood end hi& 1.doas, which tlira, Eddy odh lieelity, ~ortal 
mind, being neither a pgrson, place, or thing, do~a not really exbt. 
'l'he only re~ li ty of a~n, s·lckneu, or death 1B the awful tact that un• 
real itie& soem real to hwr.sn, erring belief, untl.l God stripe orr their 
dLsr,ui aea.61 l he reason ain, siekneaa, and death are unrealitle• la 
because t hey ore not of God, Christ oame to destroy this error.52 
Chrt°atian Science th.eretore teaohea that all inhatmoniea of mortal 
mind .or body are UlurAona, poarseuing nett.her· reality nor iden~ity, 
thou!!~ seeming to be real and iden:t.ical • C~nae-:iu5,ntly, in Ura , :°:ddy' • 
system, everythi ng out.aide :,t God rshould be oon~eiTed ot only as an 
48101d., P• 113· 
49 ~·· P• 114· 
50lbid•, - P• 691· 
51~., P• 472. 
52lbid•, P• 5. 
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U l uaion.53 
Al so inoludod in illusion are mortal, org(lnlo bodioa. t hese too, 
a re illusione, untrut hs, errore, for mort.al existe.noe is an entp;raa . 
]~Very day of life h ll mystery and h in reflli"t.y unreflle 'lhe teatimony 
of the corporeal. ae11ae& oannot tell us what ia real and whot is de• . 
lusive, for they a re unreal and non-existent. i.lnly the re~elat1on or 
~hriet1an Science oan unlock the hidden t reaaurera ot Truth.54 The 
or·r ani.c body is but a i'a lse o-:>n.oept of mortal mind, 55 bocauae matter 
is inert, t nanb ate~ and sonaati.onleS& considered apart from Mind.56 
t he b ody real ly doc& not aeo, feel, hear, smell, or t,aate.57 These 
sensation& are juet error& of mortal m\nd and are therefore unreal , 
' Whon so~eone would disa~ree with ~rs. Lddy a tesohing and say that 
ms.n 's body is ma.terta l, sho quotes St! J?aul who aaid, nae will 1.nr. ·· 
rather to be absent from the body and be present with the Lord." Her 
exegeDia on this pasaa :.;e maicee St. Paul say that everyone· ahoul~ g1ve . 
up ht. s material beltef or mind in matter, and h.l\ve but one mi nd, even 
00,1 , fo r this tc: lnd forms it& Olm U kene·ss.68 :.rra. t ddy ir11nt1 St. Paul 
to &ay thnt because God 1s al. l ~n all, and beoauae .n1ln is the image 
53Ibide, P• 10a. 
54I bid •, - ·· P• 10 • . 
65tbid,, - · P• 177~ 
58£ddy, Rud1menta\ Oivine Soienoe, P• 5, 
68Eady, Soienoe ~ tleal tht. p • 2Uh 
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and refleot!on ·of God, man oannot ha'Ye o material, organic body. Sbe 
plea.de therefore; thst all should ~.ive up their wrong aonoeptiona, 
thut "Truth" mig;bt prevail. 6he agr, 1.n refera to Scripture end quotes 
these words to emphi)she her point, ''Honoeforth tcnolf tre no man after 
· the flesh." 59 She .further adde that if wo follow t.ho ooir.mand o1' the 
~Jaster, 0 'fo..ke no thoue;ht for your ur,," we shall never depend . on 
bodily conditions, structure, or economy, but we shall be mnatera or 
body,. dlot9te lts terms, and forru and control it with Truth.60 
'f'ur t hermore, since org,nic bodies are unreal ~n<i :nan h sir:;ply 
the re fleoti.on of Ood, it follollfa thot mortal Uh are but error of 
tr.ought, dh,e:,\ses of mortal ini.nQ, for matter oannot feol, see, or · 
· Ol r oport prj. in or dheae~. 'l'norefore, •r11.m the thi.nga we erroneoualy . 
to rm the 1'i ve phydoal sen&e a · a re mi 1direoted, 'they are a imply the 
manifestoti.ons of be U a fa in !nortal mind, wnioh affirm ths.t life, 
substance, :lnd intelllge·noe sre tmi.terial instead of spirituai.62 Heno~, 
it is unchristian to believe that p~in and siekne~s or 3Ven death are 
~nything but illuaions.63 - l'he reason 3sn still beliovea in thes~ il-
lusions ia due to the laok of understanding of the allneas or God, 
which leads him to believe in the existenoe 3f ;?1a.ttor, ~ontra.ry to the 
59 · · . ~-• ..p•· 217 • 
GOlbid•, P• 228~ -
61Eddy, Rudimental Oivine Seienco, P• g. 
02Eddy, Scieaoe ~ liealtih, P• 274. 
GaEddy, au~ella.neoue -~.ritinga, P• as. 
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la• o! the Splrit.64 To further ~omnent on the f•ct that J110rt1l, 
orf;1)nic ll!e ls an illueion, :.ire. !.i::ddy quotee a poeir. by the fan:.oua 
Sp~nish poet., ~aldron, 
ahat is life? •ue but a madn,.es, 
~hat ls life? A mere illusion, 
Fleet i ng pleoaun, fond delusion, 
Short-lived joy, that ends in esdneae, 
,inose ~io&t. oonst.ant substance seems 
uut the d re8m of othe i' dreams. 
Oo:nmenting on t h is poem, ~rs. i ddy suid, "Whnt h ·tenced mortal and 
mat.etia l power. as r..e.nif'eat lite, h graphically defined oy ~aldron."65 
Slnoe ~ra. i ddy had apont jome tin:e in hor book entitled uRetro-
spection and Introspection" talkin~ about her own llte'e history, she. 
felt i't .. wi so to cM.ment on that history in order that the re~d~r would 
not i et the wrong impression that ahe belie••d that real org~nic life 
did exist. ln speaking about ber aecond unfortunate marri~r.e, in whioh 
&he was compel led to e.a\c for a bill of divorce in ~ale111, tJaeeachuae.tta, 
It h well to know, dear reader, t.hat this bit of material history 
i~ but the re~ord ot dreams, not of real existence, and the drea.~ 
has no place in C-hriatian Soienoe. lt is a "'lale that is told, 9 
e.nd as II t he shadow v1hen 1 t dee line th. t• The heavenly in tent or 
earth's shadows is to chasten the affectiona, to rebuke human con• 
soiouuness ~nd turn 1.t gl adly frooi a material, faloe S$1nse ot Ute 
and happiness, to spiritual joy and th(t tr,ie estlmate or Being, , , 
Mere historic iAcidonta and personal events are trhilcus and ot 
no moment, unless they illustrate the ethics of 'Iruth.66 
So men h simply tho reflection or God. ilo i.s not subject to 
birth or dee.tn. Ae in inoepable of ain or ers-or. 'the mortd 1&naea 
64Eddy, Rudiment~l Di~ine Science, P• 9. 
GS-~ddy, Retroapeotion !,!!! In~roapection, P· 76. 
66
Ibid •• P• 27 • -
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are llluGions, organic bodiee are impoee\ble, and the belief in them 
is error, dispelled only by Trutn.6'1 
And finally, the materiallet1o world 1e also included 1n illusion. 
Isver~thing which our erroneous senses perceive, feel, or &ee, ia an 
GS illusion. Matter is really en eitror of' statement. Thia error in 
the premise leads to errora ~in the oonc!usion in evory statement into 
which it entera.09 Perhapa the m!iterial sensee t~ll the erroneous 
mind t hst matt er doee edat. if th.u.t. happens, Divine lletaphyeice 
e~plaine e.v;e..y ll\'ltter.70 ¥attar, or the materialistic world, hes no 
mind. 71 :E.:verythi.ng outside of :Alnd h an illueiop.. Therefore, tha 
rna teriulis tio world muat not tr~ly exist. The notion that there 1a 
real subst~noe in matter is false and a false suppos i tion becauGe 
matter is the opposite of Spirit..12 For her proot .Wra. Eddy qu9tee 
Scriptures, olaiming that Jeaua add of personal evil that "the truth 
abode not in him," because there is no material senae.73 Ua.tt.er, as 
ma t ter, has neit~or sensation nor porson~l inte111t.9noe. Ae a pre-
tonsion to be Mind, m.atter is o lie, and "the father of lies. 11 Mind 
therefore, is not in matter und Spir\t oannot or\ginate ita o~posite, 
07:Eddy, So \enoe and ilea~ tn, p • 305 .• ---- -
68 Ibid,, P• 271, 
69Ibid. -
70Ibid., P• 278. 
7ltbid. 
?31:.ddy, Rudimental Divine Schnee, P• 7• 
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named ron t te r • 74 
iJre • Eddy oontinueo by eaying that Ulllt.ter, to be l:ltltter, muet. ha"e 
been selt•oreated. Uind hae no more" power to evolve or to create mat-
ter t han nae Good to produce evil.. ifatter is a t111.astatement ot lUnd. 
lt is a lie, spe~king •gainst iruth• It i& icola~ry, having other gode. 
It iG evil, h1:.vint; prooeneo e.rdl power ~er omipotenoe. '16 Therefore 
the materialistic world 1.ci alee o.n illusion. 
~n su.'llm&.rhi.ng ht1,r be.s1o prinoipleo ot Reality and Illusion, Ura. 
Eddy ura~n her conclueiona ao followe: 
1. God i s all-in-all. 2• God 1& good. Good iu ~ind. ~. God, 
$pirit, being all,. nothing io matter, 4. Lito, Ood• Omn.tpotent 
good, deny death, evil, sin, diaen&e. Diataao, sin, evil, death, 
d 1.my good, omnipotent Ocxl, Lite .16 . 
Put t.ing her propo:;itiono into simpler le:nguag~, i t could be atatecl 
t hu&: liW.jor .Premi ee: Oppo&itoa oannot ooexiet. Minor Prol!lise: Mind 
and ma.t te r a re oppodteo. C;;.noluuion: Therefore mind and mAtter can-
riot ooexbt.71 J.Irs. Eddy g0! 5 on in her res..&ontni, " \','hat, can there be 
besidc:is inti.nit.yAt Jfot hir.g! Therefore the SoiEmoe or Good calla evil 
nothing / 178 liere, ticGording to .Mrs. Eddy, Chriatian f.chnce aticks to 
its t oAt, wl1ile other &yetems or religion abandon their loiic.79 St&ted 
74I'oide -
15i:ddy, Uieoellaneous Writing&, P• 173• 
'76Eddy, SoS.eno~ ~ ikaltb, P• 113 • 
77L. J .. Coppage, Christian Soier,oe l!!, ~ rght ~ Reason 
(Cincinnati: The Standard Pu'6Ii1hfng co., 1914 , P· . 19. 
78Eddy, ~iscellaneoue Writing•, P• 27. 
'70101d. -
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negatively, the cardinal point ln Ohr1etlen Science 11 that matter and 
evll, wh ich ineluaes all 1nhnrn:onie~, sln, disease, ~n~ death, are un-
reai.80 Viewed positively, evil, the unlikeness of God, \1 unreal, 
i:.vil therefore, only seems to be real by glving resllty to the unroai,81 
• She discards the experience or lll8n e fine aeneee oonoernin~ the reality 
of ma tter by quoting S0rlpture1, nLet God be true and eTery men a liar." 
Commenting on this she aays t hat if SorlptuFeB are con-ect ~hen they 
i mply t hat OOd is All•in-all, then all must be Mind, since God te ~lnd. 
TheN fo.re , i u divlne So1enoe, there is no material, mortal man, for 
~an i s opiritua l and etern~l, hovlni been :cade in the i~oio of Spirit 
or Ood ! 82 l:tt s . :tddy f'u rt.he rs argues: 
If God is ~ind and tills all space, h everywhere, r.iatter is no-
where and sin ia obsolete. lt Uind, God, is all-powerful and all• 
proeent, a man is not ~,t by anot her power nnd presence, tb.ot - . 
obstructing hia intelligence• pains, fettera, and befools him, 
The perfection of man is int.act; whence then, ls somethin~ beside• 
Bim that ie not -tho oounterpnrt but the counterteit or "an'a 
oreo.t i on? Sutely not from God, for He tr.!lde rn1m in Hie Olfn lilcenees, 
Whence then, 1G the atom or mo\ooule called matter? HAve sttraction 
and cohension tonned 1.t? Sut are these forces laws of ma.t ter, or 
laws of ~a nd! 83 
Another approach which aho uaea in her argu."ltentation ls this: 
~e u.ndQ the atat ei:r.onts ot er~or by reveraln,; the111. Through theae 
three statements, or mhataten:ents, evil cornea int.o author\ ty: -
Firat: The Lord croated it, Sadond: 'i'he 1.,ord knows it. Third: . 
tam a fraid of it. By a reve~ee prooees of argument evil cuet be 
detihroned: - f'irsti God neTer made e,,.11, Second: -fie knows it. not, 
Third:. t'i'e ~herefoN need not fear it. ',Now, aooordln@: t.o Cnrhtian 
8lilddy, Soienoo and liealth, P• 4'70• ----- -
82Eddy,_ Rudimental Divine Science, ·P• -4• 
53Eddy,· Unlt.y 2!_ Oood, P•· 20• 
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Science t he re 1a nothlng to f'ear.84 · 'lhe First ldolatro,.us clalnt 
or ein is, that ~ tter exists; the Seoond, that ,r.atter ia aubatanoe; 
the Third, that matter hee lnt.elligenoe; ond the fourth, that mat-
ter, be{ng so endowed, produces 11fe and death. Benoe my 0011-
so i..entious po.alt.ion, 1.n the denial or matter, Teets on the fact 
that matter usurps the authority of God.86 
So ~rs. ~~dy'a logical oonoluaion la simply that when we put oft t he 
f9lse sense for the true, and see that sin and mortality have n9it~r 
Pr l noiple {oause) or perm, nency, ve shllll l~arn that sin and mortality 
are without actual ori~in or rir,htful exi•tenoe.86 Therefore, there 
i. s no sin, for Gode a Y 1;~dom h everywhere and euprell!e, and 1. t fol l0tre 
t hat tha humnn k in.gdom h nowhere and must l:>e unreat.81 
On the basis of her oonoluaion that Ood is All•ln-all, ~n~ that 
i:>u tsi dc of Ood noth1.ng 9d str; or ean exist, Mra. Edd.)' reoom:nend& rnet.hode 
of di spe lling a.ll evil, error, sin, ~uffering, and death, ao that the 
fullM ss llnd v,hol eness of God mi ght 'be clearly and forever !I:9.nifested , 
The ahibbol ith or Christian Soieno~ is: niruth make~ ~..an free."88 
89 
1'Truth" d estr oys the. sense of sin and thu& ain iteelt dieappears. 
'l'here i'ore, dhbelief in error deatr.:,ys error, and leads to the dia• 
cernment ot X.rut h .90 Mor.tal& will lose their. sense of mortaltty, 
\fhloh inoladcs disease, sio'kneH, sin, and death, in th1t proportion 
84:c.ddy, Unity 2.f ~. P• ~o. 
85Ibi,d •• p. 31. 
86t:ddy. Soien9e ~ Heal t.h, P• 280, 
87Mary fuddy, ~~ Ye e (~oston: Allison v. Stewa rt, o.l~OS)~ !P• ~6. 
88~ddy . Science and ilealth, P• 2,6. -
89sddy, Oni ty 2£ Oood, p • 9 • 
9oEddy, ~cience and Health, p • . 346. ----·-- . .. 
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that they gain the sense of man's spir1t~al preex1atenoe as God'a 
ohild, as the o!'1'aprin~ ot good, and not. of God 1 1 opposite, nem.ely 
e,vll or a fallen {ll&n .in fheretore, 'the :nore we dhregard i.llusion, 
and the more we believe in the allneaa ot God and tbe epiritual pre-
• existence of m~n aa Ood a image and reflection, th, more 4loaely ~• 
co,r.e to the c,>r~dltion 111e 'Yfere· intended to enjoy. 
However, til~ man realhee that· e"lil ia dhpelled eirnply by not 
bel l e~ing in it, he must prooeed slowly. Tb,oretore, one should not 
tarry in the storm if t ;:!r:l body is freezing, nor should he remdn in 
U te hot flames. Mrs. hddy a.dvi&ea, "Until one is able to prevent bad 
results, he should avoid their oocasion."92 'l'hia buainese ot growinp.; 
spiritually h a slov pro<aeaa, but as we g.row apiritually, as lie reslhe 
the nothingness of S.Uualon~ we the more readUy U!"iderstand the non-
e.xi&tenoe oi' pain, e1n, e.nd death. Thia eternal 'l'ruth is chan~1ng the 
universe.93 As mortal& drop off· their mental awo.ddU.ng-olothee~ 
thoueht ~expanda into expreesion.94 Only thoae who forsake the unreal 
can i'ully understand it.s unreality. As a matter of fact, Jesus came 
to reBcue man .from the illusion called sin by teachini t.he unreel1ty 
95 of' sin. ·therefore, ein 18 forgiven only as it 1e destroyed by Chr-iet, 
911:.ddy, Mi.scella·.neoue Writl.ngu, 'P• 181 • 
92Bddy, Sotence ~nd ·ttealth, P• 329. -------
93tbid., P• 2U>e 
9,lbid. 
95Eddy, \Jni,ty of< Good, P• 59. 
-,.-- --- _...,_ 
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96 another term for 'l'ruth and .l .. U'th Ir a poraon ,.-ould tor one ;noment 
become oonscioue of that !~ot that Life 8nd intelllgence 1s purely 
apiritual, and has nothinr. to dq ·dth matter, the body ~ould have no 
aeneation, feeling, pain, aln, suffering, or death for thRt individual 
nt that moment.97 1t a person could always be conscious or that ract, 
th~ ea~~ situati on would prevail througbo~t his lite. Only bf be-
lieving i n unreality can pain, pieaaure, sickness, and death be ex-
p~rienoed. in her ohaptsr on tegohin~ Christian Science, Ura. ~ddy 
h!:id this to my: 
When sin or B1c kne ss.. • .eee?ne true to materi9.l sense, • ~ !ex-
pose and denounce the ol~ims of evil und diaeaso in ~11 their 
forms, but re9l!1e no reality in tru,m. A sinner is not reformed 
me re ly by a s euring him t hat he (?annot ~ • · sinner because there 
i s no sin• ?o put down the olaim of sin you must detect it, re• · 
movo the ma sk , .point out the illusion, and thus ~et thg victory 
ove r sin FJ.nd eo prove its unreal;ty. The sick are not healed. 
merely by· deolar.inr, there ie no sickne ss, but. by knOYiny. t,hore 
ls none .98 
' When ask~d how someone oould believe tha~ there ie no auoh thing ss 
mo. t ter when t ha t ind ividual muet os.rry e,round two hundred pounda . of 
weight da U y , tars. l:.<1dy replied, "By learn·1ng 'that ms tter ie not. 
: 99 mani fest m9rtal mind." When asked how 9ne oould not believe in sin 
when Ood sent Jesua to save lJB from ein, and the Bible h addressed to 
s i nners, ;;!rs, Eddy ana•, erod, "To regard sin, disease, and. des.th with 
loss d~fs renoe, and only as the ttoe ful \lnren U ties of be inf. , is the 
96Er.Jdy, Soienco "'nd i'lealth, P• s. ----···-
97t bid•, P• t4. - · 98 
~·, P• 4:47• 
99i ddy:, UhoeUaneou, Writinge, P• 47 • 
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only way to dHt-roy them·~" lOO ~hen aa\ced •hat ha.ppened in the illusion 
called d~ath, ~rs. iddy ana~ared tha.t the individual d\d not loose hie 
identity, but csmpha.ai.zed thet Sci.once 11nd l1!e111t.-h clearly eta.tea that 
apiriti.1olhation of tho thought h not a t ta.1ned by the death of the 
body, but by odnsctouo union wt.th God.lOl ;;·hen oon.fr~nte.d with the 
que stton that if life 1.s raerely a dre~m, why not co.wntt a~iclde, Mra• 
Eddy replied: 
i'hey muet work out or thh dream or false claim of sensation and 
life in matter, and up to the spiritual reaU.t\ee · of exiatencs 
·before this folse cldm oan be wholly di.polled. Commlttinr; 
suioid0 to dodge the question is not worting it out.102 . 
Furthermore, to sho~ ho~ non-realitie~ are dispelled by simply 
not believing in them but aolely believl.ng in Reality, ¥rs• Sddy again 
rotors t o the UiblelO~ to ahow how the o~ild,ren oi' 1srae1 "'~ro snved 
from destr,10Uon by not . believing in its· re,:i.lity. She said: 
ln Egypt it waa Uind whioh saved the 1srael1tea from t!le plagues. 
In the wildllrneBB streams flowed from the rook, and r,;..<inna fell 
trom t.he sl<:y. ~he Israelites loolced upon the brazen aerpent.., and 
atratghtway believed that they ~ere healed of the poisonou1 sttn, a 
tJt vipers. ln n.ationa.l prosperity miracles attended the suooesaee 
of tho 'iiebrews; but when t,hey doparte,i from the true idea, ~heir 
dmnorul1zat1.on bega1•1e Even in oaptl·.ri.ty among foreizr:n nations, 
the divine Prlnolple ·wrou;.;ht ·11ond~r.s fo:r thtJ people or God in the 
fiery furnaee and in king' a palao.,,.104 
l00lb1d ., P• 60. 
lOllbid •, P• 42• 
l02 Ib1d ., P• 62. -
103" ln Cnrietian Soienoe .,.. lea.rn that ••• ,-hen God apea!ce to man 
i.n · Soriptul·es ~nd uses msterbl terminolof!:Y., the mat~rrial meaning of 
the word t.a to be 1g~ored -and only _t;he U1ets_ph;yaloal terroln~lor.y• • eh 
to be ac·ceptied o.nd used." Eddy, 8o1enoo .!!!!He11lt.h, P• 579. -tt~cor1in,: 
to that iaa&,ogl.oal rt\noiple the iShle oan be m~de to say anrt_n~ng. 
J;~·lbid, P• 133. _  
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Again Mrs • . t ddy sho.Jra th.ai.. only by bel1.evin g that 1llus1ona are unreal 
can they be destroyed, by g1Ying thla ex~mple: 
You say . a boil h p1:t in1'ul; but thf,\ 1a 1.mpoaaible, tor matter vlth• · 
out ~1nd is not painful. The bo~l 1eimply JJUlnitesta, throu1,h ln~ 
flamatlon and swelling• a beiief i~ pain, and thia beliot is call~ 
ed a boil• Ho'if admlnhter menta l}ly to your p9t1ent a high at~ 
tenus tion or truth, and lt will apon cure the boil• Tho toot that 
pain cannot odat w.here there h 'no mort.o.l mind to feel lt is a 
proof that t his ao•oal.led mind ~akee its own paln '!" that h, it.a 
OVln belief in pain.105 
Mrs. F..ddy gives another · example · of how to destroy illus ton: 
If I have the t oothache, and nothing stops it until I have the 
tooth ext raoted, and then the p!ll.n ceases, has tha mind, or ex-
tract ion_, or ·both, caused the pain to oease? What you thoUf;ht 
~as poin in the bone or ~~rve, oould only ha ve been a bc)l1ef of 
pain i r1 l'.J£At t er, for matt.or has no sensation. Lt waa a stete or 
mortal 1ri l.nd tnado manife&t in the flesh, ·You oall tilh body matter, 
ixhen awake, or ~hen asleep in a dream. Th~t matt.er oan report 
pain, or th~t m1nd .is ln matter report!ng senas.t.1on, 1a but a dream 
at ell times. Y~m bel1eve4 that if the tooth -were extraced, the 
pai n wou.ld oease: thle demand of m.ort.a.l tboui ht once met, your 
belief assumed a new form, and said, T!1ere h no more . pain• \'ihe~ 
your bol1e!' in pllin oea sea, the pain stops; for i:ratter has · no 
i ntelligence or its own . Sy applying this ~ent~l rQmedy or anti• 
dote directly to your belief·, you eclent.i f ioally prove the t ~ot . 
th~ t Mind is eu'prel!l9. This 1 e not done by will-power, tor that · 
is not Soianoo but mesmeri811h The full u11deratanding that God 1a 
Mind, and that matter is but a belief, enobles yQu to oontrol 
pain. Christian Sclenoe, by means or lta Prinoiple of metaphysical 
hea Ung, ls a ble to do more tha.n to hea l a toothache; a lthough 
its power to alloy fe~r, prevent inflammiitlon, snd deetroy the 
necessity for ether - there t y .l)VOiding the fatal resulta t hat 
frequently follow tho use of thst dr~g - render this Sci ence in• 
valuable in the practice of _dentletry.106 
Now !'ine.lly, after demonatrrrtinglO? and &hOifing how &in, sickneH, 
1051bid •, p • 163.• 
J.OGSddy, .t.11.eoellaneoua ?J'ritinp.:s, P• 44• 
lO?It l.s 1ntere6 tina; what Chr htian Soienoe he.e done in other 
sphe res. Logan, Ch1~htian .Soienoe, Jh 120, gives 10:t.e e :xiunplea, The 
quadr1.1peds a;r e be1n~ ·ce.red for, a o<>"lt near:ly ruined w:.s oQmplet ely 
well the same d'ily, an elephJ.nt ·1n New Yo.rk 100, raving m&d, wua made 
oornple t ely w-e ll o.t·ter trea tr.ienta, etc• · 
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pain, ·and de~th m~y be overcome by Truth, ~re, Eddy iaouea this 
challenge, nt"st108 Ohrietian Soienae by its effect on eooiety, nnd 
you will see thr.tt the vhnn here eet forth. • ,bring better fruit, of 
he~lth, rtghteoueness, and Life, than a belief in tb9lr reality has ----- -
11109 
ever done. 
l08rnls ohallen.ge 1.& acoGpted ln Cb8,pt9r 1V of t his thesis, 
1091!:ddy, Re t rospection~ Introapeotion, p ; 84, 
CRAFTER Ill 
MRS. EDP'L 's DCCTRI:+E ON ;.!A~RI.AOE 
Sinoe eve rrt ni'ng_ 1a rA1nd 1n ~hr1 at.ian Soienoe, nothing, ino luding 
\ 
mar r 1o.ge, is red • There tore, in ord• r t.o be oon.ahtent with her baa Lo . 
Principles or itealitt and llluaion, her loglo compels her to deny !Jl!lr• 
riage.1 liowever, there are some who will challenge this, ssytng that 
~rs. Eddy 
I
s teaching on marrhr,e is rather the direct result or her un-
fortunate ma.rrtagea.2 'l'hue -soholsra 111aintt1-in; therefore, that it ie 
a truism in the psychology: of religion that aberrant theologio~l 
doc t rine s are often erotogenetio, that ii, .oonneotod with abnonnal 
ee.xutll dootrinoa, 3 and aince ~re. Edd;( •as a .,om.an unfortunate in, mar-
riage after the fleshly mind, she bee~ -adverse to matrimQny and 
sour-ht 'to ohani;e this whole doctri ne into a so-called apiritual union 
of the sout.4 'l'he p&)'ChO<!-M.nalyet would also probably agree with thia _ 
latter int.erprete.tion, after studying Mra. Eddy'a life, beoauee he 
would t ry to analyse Mrs• ~ddy's person· rath~r than hsr basic principles-. 
The psyoho-analyat would aay thst those who are inhibited from a nonr.al 
li,· . Ti . Pea.bod¥, 1'he ReU~io-~dical Maaquerado (New York: Fle:n.in« 
a. Revell ~ompany, l9'i5;, p• 62• 
2Ibid., PP• 43~,. 
3 . 
'ff . Rill\')', J'. !if . Peabody, and c. E. Humiston, 'Ihe !'aith, fahity, 
and The Failure or Ohrieiian Soience (Re• York: fle=ln~ H. ReYell 
Compi'iiy, 1925), p": iS4 • 
4lbid., P• 136. -
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and satisfyint married lite easily make a virtue ot their mlsfortune, 
and ~ohieve a compensation by :neana of a aupe~normal or Guper-human 
exaltation of their apirituaUt.y. But the a1,1bjeotive emotional con-
flicts are not eliminated in thta manner. Consequently, the victims 
of this sort of self•deoopt1on oft.en beoomo very ~•hement in their de• 
nouneiatLon of the nonn~l relations as well aa very morbid in their 
desiroa for ~ratification.5 
J,lthoui h there iD posaibillty in theae arguments, nevertholess, 
in order to reQlly underatand her toaohinf. on marriage, it is neceaaary 
to draw the necessary inferences from her basic principle. iler 
doctrine of u-.arrisJte i8 preBented on that aacwnption. 
Since, in ~rs. Eddy~& philo~ophy, there ls not.!",ing but God end 
his reflecttons,6 nothing existg outside ot God. · Consequently, it . 
nothlnt exists out&lde of God, mat8r1al bodies, including tho aexes, 
are nvthint more than Illuaiona, errors vf mortal mlnd. ~ra. Eddy 
believes that her syetem does away ~1th thi1 m~rtal error. In the 
Boston Herald an article appeared entitled nPrevention 4nd Cure or 
Divorce," in which ~rs• Eddy aaid that truth lays the axe to all evil, 
for it lifta the curtain on the Soienoe of being, whiob inoludea the 
5Ibid • ," p. 140. 
611Cnrls.t1an Solenoe ts baaod, tirat on the denl.&l of )Jlfltter, 
eloltnes-a, tJuf.fering, plsa.eure, dn, onu death. • .The author haa 
estimated, on the b~sia or the average number o! erlteratlona on each 
page, that in one or another tona thle denial oocura in "Soienoe ~nd 
Health" at least 3000 t1mee; and in all her writing 1t may be asserted 
no~ le sa than 10,000 t.1me•• •• tt .1& her obeeulon and her demon and 
i.t will never leave her tor one momen"t.-• J. H. Snowden, 'tho 1ruth 




Science of wodlock, and by· doing so a~cende tho acalea ~r lite. She 
p:oea on in this artio le to aay: 
~ook long enough, and you w1ll aee ma\e a~d female one - eex or 
gender eHminatedJ you aee the deeif!,nation jff.n mean1n, wolllan e.s 
well, and you soe the ~hole unlvers• included 1n ~ne intlnite ~ind 
and reflected in the. intelligent compound id~~. image, or lii<eneaa, 
called man, showing forth the lnf1n1te dhine Prlnoiple, Love, 
called God, - men wedded to the i.e.mb pledged to innocence, purity, · 
per!'ect1.on. '.i'hen bhall humanity have leo.rned that uthey which 
shall be accounted ·worthJ to obtain that vorld, and the reaurreo~ion 
of the dead, neither .marry, nor are given in marriage- neither ou 
they die a.ny more: for they are equal unto the 1-nr;ela; &nd are 
the children 0£ oo;. n 'i'hls therefore, 16 Chrht a plan of salva-
tion frau divorce .• 
'to Mra• Eddy there is no auoh thing as material aex. noender 16 mental, 
not me.terial, P. 8 she states emphatlcdl.y. 'rheretore, it h correct to 
state that gendar h a quality, a charaoteri&tio ot mind and not of 
matter• lt ia all in the mind. 1ou are A man or a wOJD&n depending 
on which you believe yfllJ. are, and not othel'lrlee. It a man thinks that 
he i& a woman, or if & woman thinks she is a man, that settles it, We 
are the sex we think we are •9 
Gender, '4rti. Eddy lllllin.taln•, doee not neoeaearily refer either t.o 
10 
maa?ulini t.y or !e1ninini ty, for the wo~ , . le not co~fined to &exuali ty • 
Gender can also mean kind or aort.11 Thetefore, in her phileaophy, · 
Mrs• Eddy often uses the wrm "~n" in referlng to the ta1nily name for 
7~~ary Eddy, The ri~at Ohurch .2£. Chrht. .scieritht ~ !itiacellany 
(ao,ton: Al~ieon-V:- Stewart, o.1913), P• 268. 
8!~sry ~ddy, Science~ itedth wi~h ;y .i:2.~ Scdpturea 
{noatcni Allison v. Stewart, 1906). P• 6 • . 
9Peabody, .eE_• 01~ •• p~ a2. 
l0£ddy, Sole~oe v.nd iiealth, p~ 508• 
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all ideas, fvr all of us are aone and daur.h~ra ot God.12 :Jania 
simply a term referinp; to e.ll humnnity, lllnd the term woman denotes the 
highest species of m~n. Ycitt~r ter.r,, ho~ever, i s used to refer to 
en inc.ividuality.13 t he torms ,nan and 1tomo.n a.re truth 'a apirituo.l 
idea. l4 l:!v~n the term ch.ildren aignifLea the spiritual thought tlnd 
repre senta tiveo of' i..ife, 7ruth, tind Love.16 When tne terme man, woman, 
mule, or female denote l'!'M.t.erhl thinga, or materia l aex, they ar.e il-
lusions, errors, and muGt bE: deatroyed sooner or later by lrutp , In 
her exege Ele of Gen. 1:27, where the 3ible says, ~so GoG created man 
i n Hie o·nn i ma ge, in the imaie of' Cot created tie him; ma le and female 
oreated ne them, !1 Llr~. i.:ddy says: 
'l'o emph.as ize t his inoinentoutJ t.nougnt, it, is repeated that God made 
man in liis own image , to reflect the divine Spirit. lt follows 
thu t man is a ge-ne r1c term. Q sculine, femini.ne, and n(luter are 
hwnv.nconcepta. .ln one of the ancient languagea the 'Bord for man 
is UBod a l eo ae the synonym of mind. 1hie definition haa been ---
wea kened by anthro~omorphiem. orahwn~nba.tion o.f Deity. The 
work a r.rt.iuopomorph c, in such a phrase as "an e.nthropomorphic God," 
is deri vod from 2 Greek word~, sif}lifyinr, ~ and form, and may : 
oe dofined ~ fl. a wor-tally mental attempt to reduce ·,~etty t.o cor-
poreality. '.Lhc life-i ivlng quality of i4ind a s Spirit, not matter. 
i 'he icle&l man corroaponde to cre~tion, to intelligence. and to 
Truth. 'nie ideal woro&n coFreeponde to Life and to Love• In 
Vi v l ne ~cionce, we have not u.c; muc't1 authority £or considering God 
n:a sculine , a s we have for con oi~eri:n r, rli ;:;. feminine~ for ~ove im-
parts tn~ cleare st idea of Deity.16 
l2toid., P• 515, -
131.iary ~ ddy; Unity~~ ( i::1oston: Allisonv . Ste~:J.ri., <hl906),p. 51. 
14
Ibid., P• 54• 
l ~ ddy, Science and iiealth, P• 582. -----
l 6 tbid, P• 5lu. 
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from thts it ia evident that ~rs, Eddy definitely belie~•• that God ie 
everythint, oute.lde of whlob nothinr, exist.a, that material sex ls 
therefore an iUusion, and that male, teme.le, man, or woman, and even 
children, are mere tenns, repreeenting perfect idea.a .• 
Since nei t.har mo.n or women, or tneir individual aexusl reproductive 
organs re8ily exist, but are illuGiona, it follow, that mortal births 
are Ulusiono elso. " t ·•ould be impossible for non-existent re• 
productive orgens to creute itealitie.,s. 'J;herefore, ainoe eex and gender 
are il.lusions, children could not poaaibly be produced through the 
union of the se two illusion·&• Moreover, the union of the t wo aexea ia 
not eve n neoegeary, for Ood did oot orddn them to o.reate the bwnan 
.hmily,17 Aga·esh once declared that certain anlmda, besides t.he 
ordina ry prooess of generation, also inoreoae t~eir numbers naturally 
and ooris t antly by eelf•divi&ion, ~re. ~ddy includes his quotation tn 
·, 
her book and comments.- on 1-t by saying ~hat thia dhcovery 1a cor-
o·bora.ti ve of the Science of Mind, tor t.nis dieoovery ehowa tt-.a t the 
multiplication of certain sntmale takea place apart from sexual 
conditions. She reaaona that it certain animals can multiply apart 
from sexual conditions, wny can't mant iltra. Lddy continues., 11 the 
suppositi on tllat life ger:ninatea i n er.gs and muat decay after i& has 
grown to matu-rity, if not before, is shown by divine metaphysics to be 
a miateke, 0 16 For further proof for this etate~ent, she goes to tbe 
Siblical ac count ot the creaticm of man• lldam was created before Eve• 
17tb_ld,, P• 631. -
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In thie case, !I.rs • .i~ddy o.rguee, it ie seen that the maternal ee:p; did 
not create Adam. t:loreover. FNe W$8 1'ormed from Adtt~' e rib, not trom 
the foetal ovUJD.19 therefore, ainoe Adam •nd ETe were not born, but 
crea ted, why do we have to aaeume that all tho reat or the hur:ian race 
muet be born 1 
Moreover, matter which takes divino pO'Rer into ite ~wn hands an4 
claims to be a creator is a fiction. the only reuaon that mortal mtnde 
want to olaim proorea tiori through the union or tne twoeexes is that 
soo i ety will sanction the lust involved.20 out roatter, w~1ich is an 
illusiono, ca nnot. create. Only God, the 1nf'in1 te l.iind, os n creete, 
Mind crea ted o ll at the beginning and made evecyth ini perfect and 
e terne l, as the Dible plai.nly telh in Oeneaia. tVhen !iind finished all 
crea tion, the 8Lble emphaticall.f says ~hot everything "'88 fin1&hed and 
was very ~ood., l ~oth tng turth~r has been created, or h~& neod to be 
created. 'foerefore, it la l.mpouible for 111an to procreate- so?:1e1.hing 
o lready crente d ot the ber, innint• 
Furthermore, eince God h all~in-all, and Qod is Life, then Life 
cannot . be embryonic, it must be. infinite. An •~i 1a an impossible en-
closure tor Ooity.22 ~hen God said that the t1rst oouple should be 
fruitful and multiply, he meant to say "di.vine love blesaes its own 
idoaa and causes them to multiply - to manifest ttie almighty and 
19Ibid. - ·' P• 553. 
20tbtd., - P• 170, 
21~ •• P• 206· 
22 -Ibid., P• 550. 
et.erna.l powers."23 
'therefore, since man ie the reflect,ion ot" his &at<er, he ia not 
sub,ject to birth, growth. maturity, or deoay. lheae mortal dreams are 
· 24 
of human origin. not divine~ Hwn~n prooreet1on, birth, life, a.nd 
dea.th are simply subjeothe eta tee of the hU!llon erring mind. ~-ince 
mortf;tl birth ,of' every child 1s not eternel, Lt 1a &lso unreal. Con-
sequently, the unreal body of every unr~al born child 1a a denial of 
the ree.li t y o r procreation 1.1.nd b'lrth by 1n9ans of eex.25 
On. the other hand., orestion rests solely on a &p1i-Ltual besis.26 
Since this is t?"ue, only thoJe whos, progreaa epirltually has been re• 
larded through indul~enoe in illusion can believe that, throu~b a 
union of material sex., tbe:, oe.n procreate children. Consequently, 
chi. ldren ~re not born api.r1tually, and are not roaU.U.es but Ulueiona, 
'the torr:i children 1.6 correctly used only in t.he &piri tual· sense re-
presenting t ife, t ruth, and Love,27 
Moreover, sinoe oht ldren are illusions, errors of mortal mind, it 
follows t.hat all who believe tbe~ieelves to ':;e parente of children are 
unspiri tual. for thoy 'believe in error. '.therefore, the concept 
'.
1children11 is a sir,n of the unsplritualit.y of the parente. And since 
mortal error says that ch.i.ldren are procreated tbroup;h the union of the 
251. ;.1. Ualdeman, Christian Science;.!!!_ ths Lir,ht 2£ Holy Scripture 
(New York: Flemi·n, B. Reve·ll C·omp~ny, c.1909), P• 288. 
26Eddy, Science and Health, P• 66• 
' --
27~ •• p• 682, 
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aexee• -in reolity un evidence Gf the unaptritual indulgence or the 
paren't.a- -child ren are a ei,m of the lntlulgenoe in legd hed lust. 
Con~q·,ently, "'hriatian Soi, ntl.at.s do not deair.e ehlldren becau~ of 
the atir.;ma they plct oe on tlU3Ju. ·Mra. k-ady taugbt that the hither one 
grows splritunlly, the ~o~~ ne foreakee the materlsliatio world Qnd ita 
lust&• Therefore, the be.U ~t in cht.l<l ren hinders spirit..u!ll grorlh• 
The only rea son there· seems to be suffering and pain in huinan 
propagation is because of itho f3lee bGli~t in illuaion.28 Take away 
that false belie f in orror and the pain will also dhappeor. •!hen the 
miist or mortal mind evapq,t atea, the curee which aoys thilt wo:nan must 
· brinr. ohilc r on i n sorr~( diaa.ppenre, for "di.vine Sctenoe rolls bac\c 
t he cloud of error with the light of 1'ruth, 11 29 and shows t hat man h 
nevor born and nev~r dias, but is co•exi&tent·•ith hie Creator. In ,, 
order t o demonstrate this truth, ~rs. l ddy also teaobea how to properly 
attend t he birth of a. rJe-..; child: 
To attend properly t ~'e birth or a ne~ child, or clivin~ t <lea, you 
should eo detaoh frnort', l thought t'ro.i 1ta m8terial conoeptioms, 
that the birth \t~ll 0$ natural ii.ml safo • though father1~g new 
energy, thh idea ct1nncrt injure it.a 1.1aeful a.urroundings in ta. 
t rava il of spint.ual birtn. ·A spiritual idea l:\811 not a sinr,le 
element of erro~, ond ,nis truth removes properly wtu)te~er ie 0£-
fenaive. 7he na~ i doa~ oonoeivoJ ~nd born o f Trut h ond love, is 
ctad in ~hite garments. lta beginning will be meek, ite growth 
sturdy I and i ta ms.turl t 1 undecsying. tihon thh new birth t.akea 
place, the ~hr1~tian Soience ·intant is born of the Spirit, born 
of Ood , and c~n oause tJ)e mother no more suffering. By t his we 
know that Truth is here and has ful.fill~d i ta perteot -,rorlc.30 
28Ib1d ., 'P•' 557. 
29Ioicl • 
30tbid., P• 48:S. -
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When asked why God oo:rurAndod man to be tru1ttul and m~ltiply and re-
plenish the earth if nll m1nda (men) exleted trom the ber,1nn1ng and 
have sucoeeaive ateges or e.xistenae to the present tlme, .Mrs. Eddy aaid: 
Your question implies that Spirit, which first spiritually oreuted 
the unive rse, including m9.n, cronted man over aidn materially and 
'ay the ~id or manKind, all we.a leter ma.de which He had made. If 
the fir st record is true, what ev1den~e have you-=ajiar"t""rrom the 
evidence or that which you admit cannot diaaem &pi.ritual thing• ~ 
of any othe r ore.at.ion? The oreat.1ve 11U1~' made all, and Mind wae 
the c ro otor. A1sn o~i~lnated not trom dust, mstcrially, but from 
Spirit, spiritually•· Thia .vork had been d·one; that creation was 
finished, s nd its s91r\.tual Soience ie e.lludod to in the first 
cho.ptar of Genesis. Jesus Gdd of erroi-, "1'ne.t ,rhi.ch thou doest, 
do qui o~ly. " .By tho law of oppoeltea, after the truth of man 
had been demonstrated, tha po3tulate or error must appear. t hat 
t his add'endum 'W8.& untrue. ia seen when Ti-uth, God, denounc-ed it, 
und SfJ.id; "I will g rea tly multiply thy aorr01t." "ln the day. that 
t hou aate st thereof thou ahalt eunly die." The oppoaite error 
a~d.d , 11 ! am true/' and declared. "God doth lcnow. • .that your eye• 
shall be opened, end ye shall be aa goda," orentora. Thla waa 
fa lso; and t he Lord God never &aid it. Thia history or a falsi~y 
must ce told in the name of t ruth, or it would have no eeemin~. 
The Science of creation ia the universe with man created spiritual-
ly. The fa lse error of creation is the sense of man and the 
unive.rse oreu.ted inatertally.31 
Since children are a sign of non-spirituality, ond since they are: 
really on illusion of mortal m~nd any~~y, ~r,. Eddy goes on to eay, 
"HumJJn nature has bestowed on a wife the right to beoome a mother, bu~ 
Li' the wife '3Gteems 11ot thia privilo&e, by mutual consent, exolted e.nd 
inor~ated affections, ahe may~win a higher.n32 1n other ~ores , ~ra, 
Eddy means to ,say that mortal error has given women the 1mpreaaion that 
Lt i8 a hi~h privilege to bring children (illualon) into thie ~o~ld, 
B~t Lt a woman wantm to progress ap1r1iu9lly, she can win a higher 
pr ivUer,e than t h1a mortal '8orld bestows by doatroyini illusion with 
31Mary Eddy, Ui&oellaneous Wrltiu;:·.• (Bost.on: Alll•on ,;c. Steritt, 
o.1896)., P • 5G. 
~2Ibid •, P• 269 • 
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Tr'.ltb. By destro;;ing illusion with Truth, Solenoe lifts humanity µigh-
er in the aoale of harmon~; and must therefore ultimately break all 
bonds that hinder progreB&'•33 Consequently, it a mother wants t o pro-
grese epir1. tud ly, ahe must ·break the bonds w.hiob hinder h~r pror,reH, 
among which is t he error t.h.~t she can bring child ren tnto a ::'At.c rb.1-.. 
1.etlo ·wo r ld. 
i,nother error :; hi.ch hinder& spi.ritu~l growth is th9 bellef and 
indulgence in materialhtio marrbges. N,rs. r-ddy tells the world that 
e.he doe& not a pprove of this union in these words, "It is often con-
venient, aomet ilf.es pleasant, and .oocs.aionally a love ai'ts.ir • .,34 ~ar-
riage, however, is really the ao~o~ledgement of illusion as reality, 
which is an error, Beoa.use thh is t.rue, indulgence ir. matrimony oft.en 
presents t ~e mos t 'Nretohed of human existence,. Jnly those who . hsve 
not progres~ed spiritua lly deai~ t h is a:at3rblhtic asta.te ·d th all · 
its uns piritW1l tendencies. Therefore, ~arriage is not r.ood because 
it sho~ s belief in illusion. 
lira. E.ddy goes on to show us what is wrong wi ~h ~aterialist.io mar• 
r1agea. In the dedloation address or the ~other Church in Boston, she 
went so far a s to r. ay of materialistic ir.arriages: 
It. 1s t he Adam-dream a.ocording to the Spiritual allegory, in wh1ch 
man 16 aupposed to st art from J ust and wom~n to be t he outco~e of 
ir.an' s rib, - i.ie.r-riage aynonymous with legalhed lust, and the c,tf-
s pring of sense the murderers of th~ir brothere.35 
:54tbid~, P• 52. · -
35Kddy, Flrst Church ot Cnriet Scientist~ ~iaoel lany, P• 3 , 
-
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ln this ad dress lira. l!.ddy went. all the way, IJl&king i11&rr1age aynonymo-ue 
with legalized luo.t. From thia it ia aeen tha.1. eh• did not. t.i'lln\t ••ry 
hi15hly or the estate oi' Ultlt.rimony. Probably the reason tor auch harah 
worde at a churoh dedi.Jation .Yas the deelre to emphube that marr1cii;e 
shows a lack· of splrituali\y, and demonstrates a belief ln non-reality 
and Ulusion.36 
Consequently, t.o he aorme.l and ep1r1.tual, marrt.e.g.e ln Chr~stlan 
Solenoe must t e a union ot the at'f'eot.1ons that tend& to lift mortela 
hlgiler.37 any ill8rriage "hioh does not t.end to lift mortals higher 
spir1 tually must not be entered into. t inoe materilastio ir.arrlage8' 
do tend to hinder spiritual progress because or lts ~llef in illusion 
and luet, I.he Ctiriatian Science C.huroh has no legal marriage ceremony. 
The.>' try to ctieoourage me.rrl&f;::EI in order to grow spiritually. However, 
elnoe m~ny e. lhorents have not. pr~gres~ed high enoutrh -to throw orr the 
sheckles of this lll1.usion or the desire fo,· J!larriar,e, a le_f.al oorernony 
U'JAy be per for:.r,ed by an uuthori.zt1d C)lerg:,yman and will be ackno·dedi ed 
by the Cnrhtian Science Ch,.roh.3 8 · 
ifowever, since mar.ria_ge in the materialietlo sense iB a oommon 
bellet among :nortah, it woulcl prove dangerous to aoolcty if daetroyed 
immediately. A8 an exa:nple, lira• liiddy retera to the tlnie when our 
Savior oen19 to be bap't.iied and John waa astounded. Headinr- bis thought•, 
3GHere we juat put the best conatru.otlon on everything. 
37 il.ddy, it1lsce llune.:>t:l& ifr 1 Unga, p • c2 • 
38-~ddy, Cnurch ~nud, P• 49. 
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Jesus added: "Suffer it to be now; for thue Lt beoo.'.eth ua to fuU'ill 
all righteouaneea. 11 Comment.in~ on tbla are. Eddy cont.inuea, "Jesus' 
conoesaions (in certain ono~e) to mater1nl meth~s were tor the ad-
vancement of spiritual r,ood. 1139 ~rs. l:.ddy therefore feeia tha.t ahe 
must tn!ike conces5ione to u:ateriaUetic ::riarriagea also !'or the aclv•ncia-
i:r,ent of ~pirj.tue.l r-;ood. I'nereforo, she malcee a oonceasion to ucarr\.a1,e 
or &Qying, "Until the apiritual creation is discerned intact, i& ap-
prehended and und eretood • • _-marriage will continu~, subject to such 
moral regulations as will eeoure increeeing virtue. n40 -Again t>he con-
cedet to t he cu~rent practice of marriage eeyin~, ~until it i& loamed 
t hat God is t ho f"other t;Jf o.ll, iroQrriu.ge will continue .n4l So :!jra. "f:dd,y 
doe& conoe,de th.at deE>t.royinr, ::carriage at t.hia time would lend to a worse 
tita t e of Gociety tnan now exists, i'or mortal&. atill do not ·.cnov God aa 
tne hthe r of Glll • 
•. owevar, t h1n oonceudon to ir.arrbr.e iG only te;upor!lry. :.!rs. I!.ddy 
nt3. intains that the numun mind will at· len@i.th dem$nd o. higher affection 
than cnn be found in marrhge. ffhen that bnppens a fermentation will 
ensue over marria ge as over other reform&, and this impurity, together 
with e.ll other errors, will be completely isolated and d'.3atroyed.'42 In 
other words, a time is c~ming when men wiLl recor;nize God as their 
lie.ther and then r.;arri~ge ·dl.l. 'be put a.way in order to obtain this higher 
~9~ddya Soienoe ~ Health, P• 66° 
4-0lbid. 
41Ibid., P• 64. 
42Ibid, P• ti5. 
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aff'eot.ion and growth spiritually. When thia time come,, mat.rlmony, 
which iE now s fix.ed tact • ·mong mortals, muet loose it• eUppery footing 
and mi,.n must Hnd permanence and peeoo in more epirltual adherenoe.43 
~o, until tne tini.e lllEl.turea human r,rowth, marriar,e and pror,enoy will col'.1-
tinue unprohibite<i in 'llristian Science. "hen, however, future genera-
tions h,ve the ability to 00:1:ply with abeolute Science and understand 
f 
tnat marrioge h found only in man a one-neea with Ood, the unity or 
etarnal love, materialisti.c aiarrh.~e will no longer have need t~ edat.44 
lf it were possible to do away with ~aterialistio cerrisge at 
present, without harm to societ.y, 61irs. tddy would recommend it. 81.1t · 
ainoe it is not expedient at thia tirr.e to ebollah marrlare because or 
t.he l'larm it m~.r,ht do to society, J.irs. Bddy advocates celibacy as a 
meene to that end. She aeks, 11 Ia marrie:ge nearer right than oolibaoyT" 
and then answers, "liuman knowled~e inculcates that it ts, while Science 
lndioatee that it ia not. 1146 In Divine Science we are taur.ht that 
oelibucy ia much better than lll8rrla~e, because it verifies the belief 
i.n Reality. :.trs-• l:!ddy'o proot for this is taken t'rom the words or St. 
Ulltthew, 11 tt is not good to marry." These words, sho eaye, have special 
application to ~hristian Scientieta.4o Therefore, the oelibat.e iife ie 
'idvooat.ed as a means to demonstrate agdnet the moral error or material• 
iatio marriages. 
44Eddy, Uiscellaneous W.ritlnga, P• 28u. 
45~., P• 288. 
4tltbid• -· 
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lio~ever, if a person i• united to a epouae in a .mater\nllstio 
me. rrb.~e, the e~veranoe of these tle sh ly ties will serve to unite thol:lr.ht 
thour,ht more closely to God,47 because the aeveranoo der:;onstrnteo the 
non-rei~lity of the fle~ and supports t.he etrur,;{Slin~ heart 1.n eee.si.n~ 
to eir;:h ovar the worlci and t.o unfold i ta ,,ings for heaven. 48 'rhroueh 
t hh severanoe of tne fleshly ties, it is posei~le for ffllln to unite 
with God and to pro~ress spirltu&lly. ~specially if the spouse hinders 
the epiritucl progreu, or even causes the other spouse to go astray, 
divorce and 6'3Varance oi' that tie is the onl.y real way out. 1n order 
t o ,justify herself, Mrs. 'Eddy appeah tQ common sense. Under the same 
oircumstenoes, in the s~zne spirituol ignor9nce and power of passion, 
would not .1 be strengthened by having my t~et friend break troth wi"th 
me?49 l:he ftne '(/er, t;Jf course, is obvioua. 'foot is the re"lson, she asaya, 
why ~t. latthow said that it, ia not good to be married. So fr!>m this 
it ls evident that hlra. ~ddy does advocate divorce, eapeoinlly if it 
hinders epiri tua.l progress. ~he makes herself even more clear by saying: 
l hereby state, in un.'llistukable lan~uage, tho tollowin~ statue in 
the ~orale of Ohristlan Soienoe: - A man or women, hsving volun-
tariiy ~ntered into wedlock., and sooepted the oluims of the mar• 
rta.ga oo·llenant. is held in Christian Science morally bound to ful• 
fill all tbe ola ime growin~ out of this contract, unless such 
claims are relinq·uishod by mu.tutil consent. of both pa.rtles, or thh 
contract .is legally dissolved.50 
So aepar~tion and divoroe e.re possible, yea, even adv1seble, simply by 
47Eddy, Sclenco ~ tie&lth, P• 57. 
48Ibid• 
49:e;ddy, ~iscella-neou& l'lritin_ga, _·p• 298• 
601bid•, P• 29?.· 
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mutual consent in a lep,al manner. From lhia, together with what haa 
been said, it i~ note to eay tna~ the ~hr1at1an So1enoe 'huroh does 
not believe in, nor do they advocate :r-a.terialist1c r..ard.ar,ea. 'Io trAm, 
n,;:.d,orlalir.tic mn rr\.uges are tegdhed lust trnd a h1.nderence to apirl.tual 
growth ~nd therefore no legal r.arri~~e oeremonies &re perfonr.ed in their 
Churoh. But they tempornrlly 11ocept ,:narrhge as a "necessary evil.," 
whioh wil l be permittod to e,t\et till llll l.enrn to \mow Ood as the 
Father o f' u ll, and understand th .. t marrl.age should be only e. union of' 
t he hoa.rts. until t his time comes, the· only 'frtcy to dhpel the ooli.e! 
in illusion 1s to sever fleshly ties, or lead a cell.bite life. 
'£here is, however, a rnarl'l.o.r,e whl.oh ~Ars. Eddy does ~dvoca.te • 'Ih·1a 
ua rr i':ige has nothing to do ·:'11th tnsterblistio marriage, and their in-
d u l gence doe~ not signify bel1$f 1n error.. 'i hl~ marri~ga 1.s the m'lr-
rio.ge of th~ heurts.01 ~ra. li.ctdy se.yo: 
'.L'he soientific morq.le of rr.&rrt.-.i;e is spiritu5l unity. If the 
. :, propai.tatlon of e. hie,ner bwnan epocies i& requhi te to reach this 
;;oa l, 't..!'1E1n its mot.erisl oon-:l it,1.ons csn only be pannittetl for t..lie 
purpose of generating. Tho foetus muet be l<ept nientell~pure and 
t hg period o!' gestation hs.ve the sancttty or vlriintty. · 
'.£·he titM will come \'then marri ,! ge will signify a union of hearts. i:' h9n 
tho.t time c ·~mes , then t h~re will be no morg mlirryine: or givlni in msr-
robed puri ty will unite in one person mas::uHne \f isdom i1ntl feminine 
lov.e, ~nd thi;;rs &hall te perpet~l peaoe.63 . '#hen thet time co:nes, 
61Ed1y, Sci3noe and Meatth, P• G4. 
52lbid •, p • 61. 
63lbid., p, 64 . 
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heaven will l-e here forever. In order tba.t he~ven may oo~ ~o·:,n, l.i!r•• 
Eddy tells her followers to abstain from ., neahly ties. 1·ne sooner they 
booo.:ne spiritually :r..:.tture, the sooner thh perfoo". period -.,,111 a.rr1.ve. 
Therefors, she wo.rns against :T.arryinc; by 1:1uoting the Bible, "!r.o c i1Uti-
ron of tnis \"1orlo wn.rry and are given in marriate: but they which rhe.11 
be counted worthy to obtain that world, and the rosurrection from the 
de~c, neither rr.arry, ,.,or ere given in =narri tige."64 
:i~rs • .!l.<idy au::M:1n·izo1i her whole c->noept and teschinr; of marrtar;e 
in t h~se words: 
Chri ~tian !,eience presont.s uni'oldinent., not secretion; it manifeste 
no material gro~tn f.rom .moleoulo to mind, but an impartat1on ot 
the d i vino ~i nd to man and l he uni verse. Proportionately &5 human 
generations ceasea, the unbroken links of eternal, harmonious be~ 
i n(;6 wi ll bs spiritllllUy discerned; '.lnd llLlln, not. oi' the e~rth 
earth ly, but c oaxiatent with (,od, , -.ill a;,pee.r. 'Ihe acientrific 
f aot t h:. t man o.nd the universe Gre evolved fr~:n Spirit, and so s:re 
spiritual, is aa fixed in divine Science aa ia the proof that 
morto.ls gain the sense of hoal th only as they lose the sense or 
sin and disease. Mortals can never uncJeratand Ood '·15 cre~tion while 
be lievin?:, that :.,an. is :,. creator. ; od $ ohildren 11lreody cre9ted 
will be oognized only a.a !?!an finds the truth ut i,ei.ng. Thua it 
is t:iat t.he r3al, id.ea.l man appears in proporti.~n e.s the f1.lse 0.12d 
moteri~l diaappoar.55 
~Ibid., ~· 69, 
65~•, P• tl8, 
CHAPTER IV 
AN ANA1,YS.IS OF URS. EDDY'S DOCTRnm OF ?.WlRlAOE 1?1 
ui'B LIGHT OF' SCRIPWRES, REASOll, Mm EXPERtE:NCE 
Mr s. ~ddy issued the challenge to her opponents: 
Test Christi~n Science by its effect on society, and you will find 
that the views hsre sot forth • aa to the Ul\realities of sin, 
sic:(ness, a nd dei, th - bclnr, forth better fruits of· health, right• 
eoueness, €ind life, t~ ! belief!!!, their rea lity~!!!.!: ~·1 
Beoause of this challonge it will be the purpose of this ohapter to 
analyze Mr s . Eddy's doctrine or marriage in the light of Soripturea,2 
reason, and exparienoe, and also to oarty to its logioal conclusions 
the pract ical implications of her marriage teachin"a, in ordor to aboli 
th~t ijr a . E1dy'& teaohinga do ijot produce better fruits or health, 
righteousn@ss, and life, but t.~at the very oppoeite ia true. l4ay it 
ba said to ~~e oredit of ~rs. &ddy'a adherents, however, that they ao 
often are better than th~ir te~chings because they are fortunately ln• 
consistent in their praotioe, ond therepy esoape the moral corruption 
to ~hich their teachings logl.o!!.lly lead. 
l Uary £d<ly, aetrosp~otion ~ Introspection (Bost on: 1 . G. Hixon, 
c.1891 ) , p• 84.• 
2:lrs . 'Bddl. cl[iir:lS to tase her views of ::.arria.ge on Scri.pt urea, 
for s he s t,y s , ·tn following t he1:1e leadings of aoLentifio revelation, 
the, i3i ble was my only text book. 11 liblry Bddy, So ienoe ~ Beal th • 1th 
Key~~ Sql'ipt,u.rei,. (Boston: Al.Heon v. Ste•art, o.1906!• p.11(). 
Again she said, "Christian Soienoe• u,19eratood, ooinoidea ,nth t.be 
Soripturea.'' Ibid•, P• 368• F1u-\hermore, she even claimed superhuman 
aouroe £or her interpretation of Sc riptures in her book entitled 
"First Church of Christ. Soionttat and IU·eoellan1" on pav.e 115• These 
at.atementa ~hallonge -anyone to examine ·h3r teneta of Dl8rr1s r,e,on. the 
baail or God 1 s ?lord. It they are fouad to be contrary to God a tiord, 
tho whole teaching must be rejected as falae• 
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;.. clo ee study of :Lre • Ed<11 'e writings on marriai• ahowe that ahe 
wao convinoed tt.at ii wae her duty t.o teaoh 1.he final abolition ot the 
marriage institution. ~lthour)l she did give aome good advice on the 
sub,1eot in her oiw.pter on marriage in "Science and Deal th with :~ey to 
the Scriptures," yet ahe la11 the axe to the very root or that aacred 
inatitution. But it 4oea eeem strange that one ao vehemently opposed 
to marriage should have he.d three legal huabands3 herself, and . possibly 
a fourth.4 lt h therefore hard to believe that illra. Eddy could be 
aincero in her teaching. Moreover, even her honesty could be 
queationed, for when ahe married her third husband, Eddy, on Ilew Year'a 
Day, 1877, she olaimed to be fort1. yeara old, yet sne ,we.a born ln the 
year 1812, making her sixty-five. Co,rln8nt1ng on thia m1arepreaentatior,., 
Mrs. Eddy aaid that the statement of her age was only a fonnallty, and 
tho.t a few years more or leaa was of no oonaequence.6 It it did not 
matter that ahe lied about her age beoa.uae it was of no consequence 
anyv,a.y, ·,ghat proof have '-'8 thut she ha.a not miarepreeented ·t.he truth 
ln other illatters? 
I 
l.trs. Eddy e basic pre.ml.se is t.Jw.t there 1a no .l{ea.li ty outside ot 
God. end hi& id~as and retleotion•• Consequently abe ap1ritualhea and 
sees material aex a.a an illuaion, 6 thereby denyin_g marriages in the 
30ne of her n,1eba.nda died, and she dhoroed t.he otheH• 
41. u. Peabody, the Religlo-iledlcal Masquerade (Ne• York: Fleming 
ij. Hevell Company, l9is}", P• 46• 
6oeorgine ,Ai.lmine, 'lne .uite ot iilra• !laker !·~ and the Hlatorz 
0£ Chriat.ian Soienoe (London:'liodder and stoughtoa~oi'}"; p':J:76~ ______ .,. __ _ 
6i!.ddy, S.o ienoe ~ fl.eal tb, p • 608 ~ 
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materielistic -.ay. But 1he doe1 thla wJ. tbout warrant. thene·Hr an 
unbia1od pe,rson reade Geneaia, where the Bible plainly atat.ea that Ood 
in the be~lnnlng created male ~nd female (Oen. 1:27), he will take 
tneae \'rOrda to mean true human beings with aexual, organlo bodiea and 
not spiritual ideas and reflectlona, ee ~rs. ~ddy teaahea. Furthermore, 
when the ~ible says that Ood £irat oreated man, the male being, and 
then woman, the female being, aa the help-meet and oompan1on of man 
(Oen. 2:18), he believes in the reality of the two eexee. God even 
snid that U. was good !'or man to leave his fathor and mother and cleave 
u1,to 1·1is wife, end they should be one flesh together (.Gen. 2:24). Co.-
mon exper~ence and ree.eon shows thlLt it i6 lmpos&iblo for a male to 
be one flesh with a reinale if it 'were not for the reality of sex, The 
true Christian concept of .aiarriage ia that God created the two eeY-ea 
eu redities for the purpoae oi' compen1onahlp, cohabite.tton, and the 
procreation of children.? Consequently, no matt.er how muob one tries 
to spiritualize the oonoept of sex, the truth still stands that it is 
impossible for enyone to make himself se~lees. 
But ifre. ~~~y ~ontinues to deny the r~ality of sex, despite tho 
faot that she calls .marrtaie "1ei1,L°lhed lust.•8 By legalised lust Mra. 
Lt Eddy must mean the legal maritel ·relation 1n the wedded eatate, 
would surely be imp.oseible for marriage to be legslhed lust 
without the reality of the two aexe·&• Right here we see an inoon-
1J. H. c . Frita, Pastoral !neologz (St. Louis; Conoordia Publish-
ing House, 19• ~) • p. 164 • 
8.Jhlry ~ddy, First Church of Chrlet So1entlet ~ Mlaoellany 
(Boston: Al Uson v. ·s,tewart., ·o-:t9l3), p·. ~. · 
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aistenoy in Mrs. lddy'a teoohing. On the one hand ahe denies very 
vehemently the existence or eex, and on the other hand &he denounoea 
marriage because of · the union of' the aexea. Furthermore, by making 
this statement, it seems th~t Yrs. Eddy conde:nns the state of marriage 
because of its fleshly ti.ea. Again Mrs. Eddy's teochinp: ~• contrary 
to the plain Word of God. The Blblo states ln plain lanivoge that God 
Himse l f i.nstl tuted the holy estate of matrimony by creating male and 
~iving h~m a help-meet in the form of a female. In this way God in-
stituted the holy estate of' matrimony. liere God fixed a Mtural law, 
It is His will that men should observe His ordinance end ~•rry a ~om!ln, 
establish a home, ·and rahe a. family. These fleshly ties are God-
pleasing, for the Bible further .says, "A prudent wife h from 1.he Lord" 
(Prov. 19:14), ''Let thy l'ountain be blessed; and rejoice ·, 1th the wife 
or thy youth" (Prov. 5:18), nwhoao findeth a wito findeth a good thing 
ond obtained favour of the Lord" (Prov. 18:22), "l will thorer~re that 
the younger woman marry" (1 r1m. 5:l•), and •ood blessed them," namely 
Adam and Ev.e, thereby giving Hie divine sanotton and blessing on their 
-
married life. Even Jesus attended a weddln~ in ~ana, where He snw fit 
to peftonn His first miracle. From th~ tact that J~sus attended t his 
wedding nnd even perfonr.ed His first miracle there, 1t is safe to as-
sume He gave Hie blessing. 
~reover, the union of the ~-o eexee in the married estate ls 
not wrong or sinful, ·and for that reasQn cannot be oalled "Legali1ed 
luat." The Bible plainly aaya, "Let he·r be ·as the loving hind and 
pleasant r<>&;· let her breasts satisfy thee a~ all t\mea; and be thou 
ra,riahed always wt th her love" (Prov. 6..:19), n¥arrlage 1a 'hon.ourable 
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ln all, flnd the bed un,;ie!'1!led" (Heb. 13:4), "But and ir thou -:--~ rry, 
thou hast not elnned" (1 Cor. 7:28), and "Defraud ye not one the 
other" (I Cor. 1:6). All these passages, ·irhe~ etudiod in tholr con-
text, plEl lnly show thJ".1.t the sexual relation in marrtar,o ia God-insti-
tuted, God-plensing, and tne way Ood intondec marri~ge to be (Oen. 2: 
24) • 0nly the most vHe and corrupt could possible assooic. to tho term 
"legnlizod lust.A \'lith an institution so holy, sacred, e.nd highly 
est eemed by t he Creotor Hi.ma-elf. 
As Ood inst i t uted marriage, rn~n needs a woman and wo~an needs a 
man. ~an and woman feel tht\t need for each othor becauso God, io t he 
'begtnni.ng, ore!l ted human beings with a reoiprooo.l ntt.raction of' man· 
a nd ..-ome.n- -eor1:e ti:.ne s ce. lled the sex urge , so th" t ln :narriage they 
oan enjoy FJ. full, oomplete, and normal lt f'e. And thus, when a. man and . 
a woman a re att racted to each other, this close assoobtlon complements 
t heir personality needs, fulfills the d~eire to procreate thelr k ind, : 
and f •.irnlehea companionehip. Ther~fore marriap;o, t1ith its companion-
ship~ oohabit ~tion, nnd procreation of children, ie one of the few 
blessin~e; .-;hich f allen mon was permit ted to te.ke out o!' Pt'iro.dice . 
Si nce man's fall into sin, the natural attre.9tion or xaan ~nc vol:'Jln is 
so e u1;ily t s interl by sin, and therefore ~arria.ge is even more r.:eceesary. 
That is the reason St, Paul add, "?ievertheleaa, to avoid fornicat.ion, 
let every man ha.ve his own wife, 8nd every wo:inn her own huS:iband" 
(I Cor. 7:2), and of the young ~idowa he soya, "But it thoy csnnot con-
tain, let them marry; for it is better to ~rry than to burn" (I Cor. 
7:9). 
liot' t·oolish, oootrary to human re~aon. and experience, ::md anti-
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aor1pturel then ls Mra. Eddy'• emphaaia on the celibate 11tet9 A 
forood celibate life brlnga w~th it temptat1ona o~ unnatural indulienoea 
and oGn nevor yield the complete happiness of the ::nsrrled estate. The 
Apology of· 'tho Au;;aburv; Confesaion gives aix good ree.aona .. hy prlesta. 
nhould :morry. 'fhe r.a:r.e ab: reasons oo.uld be uae-d against Mrs. E.ddy'• 
e~phasis on celibacy. Thase reaaona are as follOlfs: 1) God co~mande4 
that mnn should be fruitful and multiply, and that 1s possible in a 
I 
l er,a l and acoeptAjtd manner only in the married estate; 2) Marriage is 
the rightful, natural ri~ht ot m9n; 3) in orJer to avoid ror~lcntton 
and the terrific tempt·ations of the evil one, man should marry; 4} no 
m~n or ~o~n has the rl~ht to take away the prlvil~ge of ma~rtmony trOlll 
anyone; 6) celibacy does not necessarily mean purtty or splrltuality; 
6) oelibaoy is not virtve .P!.!. .!!.•10 Therefore, Sorlptures e.nd reason 
. . 
plainly show tha.t marriage is a sacred institution and the very rounda.-
tion of our society. And experlenoe shows that whenever thls blessed 
ordln$noo of God hne been eet aside, moral and physical deoey seta in• 
Mrs. &idy did, however, ot,noede tha't. milrriage at thla time 1a 
neces r.;ary i n order that society might not beoome flVen _more corrupt.11 
aut ~he did S$ Y that in the future, when man learna to know Ood aa the 
Father or all 1 rne rrlay.e wlll be done avay with.
12 $.tarriaie will, how-
9Ml:l ry t ddyJ i.H. soellaneous 1ir1tinr,e (Boeton: Allison './. St.ewart, 
0 e 1896), p • 288 • 
lGApology of the Augaburg ,G.on!easlon, Article XXIII. 
11 .l:.ddy, ~o 1enoe 2 lieJl l th., P • ~ • 
12lbid. 
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ever, never be -dee-troyed as long as 't,he world rmnalna, for it ie • 
natural, God-instituted, neoe·uary i-nst1tut.ion. Aa long aa the world 
rerno lns, there will be marrying and giving ln sr:arrla~, tor Jesua aaS.4, 
in deso ri bl.ng t he end of the world, ".Ae it wa, in the days ot lloah, ao 
shall it be in the d~s of the Son of lilan. 'tney did eat, they drank, 
they married wive a, they were given in marriage" (Luke l?:26). Aa it 
was b Hoah' s day, ao shall it be till Jeau.a shall oome again. . There 
must always b9 a marriage estate beoau&e it le neceaaarr, uod•pleaaing, 
and good for man. 
Mrs • .i:.ddy further advisee that marital tiea should ~ eever4td in . 
order to assure epiritua.lity.lS l 'heae tiea are the result or • belief 
in illusion, and the sooner this belief ie discarded, the taster 
ap1rituul prorreas can be attained.14 .i.et it be said to .lira. ~ddy'a 
credit that she does not approve of oivoroea whioh oe.use more damage 
to society than now exiata.16 &ut despite thla, Mra. ~ddy is very out~ 
apoken in her demands that marriage tiee muet be severed. The legal 
contract of marriage oen, therefore, be broken by Chriatian Scientiata 
eimply by agreel'!l8ntlG in a legal divorce court. 
the Bible is very plain on tbe subject of dlvoroe. it 1aya that 
a divorce ma.y be granted only in the case of desertion or fornication. 
When Jesus was asked how a divorce oould be obtained, Be aaid, •1 aay 
l3 Eddy, So ienoe ~nd lled t}), p • 67 • - . 
l4Eddy, !Usoelhneoua Writings, p ·.• 52• 
1~dy 1 Soienoe and Health, P• 64• -
1agddy, Khcellaneoua Writ.1nga, P•· 291. 
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to you That whosoever afy.a ll .put away hi& wite, eaving for the oauae ot 
fornioation1 oauaeth hot. to oommlt adultery: and whoaoever shall marry 
her that i s divorced C<>Jnmit t eth adultory" (Mark 10:?)• ~t. Paul adds, 
"Lot not the wife dopt.irt from her hueband, but and if ah\9 depart, let 
her remain unmarried, or ,oe reconciled to her hu•oand; a~d let not the 
hu soond put a way his ivife~' '(1 Oor. 7:11). Atain the Bible clearly 
. ·s tate f:l , "\~hat t he refore O~d ,hath joined to~ether, let no man put 
aeundcn" ( Mark 10 :9) • Fro&n t hese and many other paesa~s, it is very 
plain that any di,vorce, expe.pt for deeertion and !'ornication, l.s 1rroru~ 
I 
accord :.ng t o God ' s s t andn
1
rds. Jmy religion that teachea contrary to 
the pb i n i1 ord of God, l ot. it be anathama and vigorously opposed~ 
So, wh~n !Jrs. Eddy &hows her contempt. J'ot· the holy estate of 
matrimony by e.11,:'J.wine; no ~rrl.age oeremony to take pleoe 1.n the Ch rht-
i a n Science (;hurch, " hen ihe oalis ma-rrbge legaliied luet, when she 
reoon!?lle nd a celibacy as t he highest virtue, ~hen ahe goeo so far as to 
s sy that marriage is a temporary arrangement whioh will be done away 
with, und o.ontrs.dicts herself by saying that there is no aex or ~ender, 
. . 
it shows t.h~t it, 1s impoeslble for her to oonoe.ive of whStt ir.o.rr.iage 
means to any noble mun or woman who have tour.d unity in ita sacred 
bonds. ~ihen she uses ~uoh vile 1~-ngucige \.n apeaktn, or sC>Oieiy'e fund.a• 
.mental institution, t hough abe pr.etends t o voi_oe God himself, she Uee, 
17 ~nd. the trat.h ia not in ber• Abo.Heh lliarrlage, break down the ae.ored-
n~as of mothe.rhood, t.he nobility of fatherhood, and the unehamed right 
of ch ildhood, and every ins.tit'uthn or order and deoenoy will go 'NI.th• 
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oraah because it no longer has a bue to 1tand on. .&t,olhh!ng marriat;e 
would mean to justify t he ,otual demands ot the tleah ln nameless 
di&ast.$r• Marriage 1e th~ only bond that loeepa society from falling 
&p!! rt 1.n . mora l Qnd phyoice.l decay. Marrl.age 1a the ba,1h of dl . aoclal 
p'.lri ty. .And to think t hat this woman, claiming to be an ambaeeado.r or 
t h~ most :1igb, the final author1 ty in mat.ters ot faith, dcctrine, and 
prao~ioo, t eaohes suoh a satan~c doctrine. 
There fore, it ia pl3.inly ev.idont that her intluenoe on society ia 
.iofini tely ha r.nf ul it her t eachings are coneiatently practiced• It. 
li t1J ral ly de~orulizes thou.sands of homea, 18 and deetroya everyt hin~ 
t h'e t ls nnee t a nd 'llh,">le ~on,e in domestic iu·e.19 An • ·xample can be 
r:~ven to shqw 1.hat t 11.B hideous doctrine actually deatroya anything 
llks rea l marrittf.8• lt wea becaus, o!' the teaoh1n~ that Jl\8.rrhp ia 
d,.,c idedly objGctl.onable and is regarded aa soneuoua and impure, t hat 
one Ch r i s tian Soi13noe couple entered thi& holy eatate with the written 
aigreomant and undere1.and1.ng that i t. anould be, in aubata.noe, merely a · 
s is Lar•brot her ·re l a tionship, and tha~ no children ahould be had except 
t.hose whi ch mi ght be conce iv~d spirittually wit.~~ut the help of a rather, 
a s ~as t he oase with Jeeue.20 lnla ie not an isolated example, ~ny 
others could be oi t ed.21 Surely thia sis ter•btotner relatlonahip 
l8F. w. Pen.body, ComJ?lete li:.xe2eur. of ~dylasn ~ Christian Science., 
~-1904., P• 3. 
· l9lbid ., P• 61. 
20Ibid •, P• 50. 
2l0eorge u. i.o~th1t, '.i'he l:.cJ.d{1 te, !: Chrht.iau Science 1!!!, (rt~ 
Wayne , Ind. : 1'!'.e Colonia l Preas, ,908)• ,n, •n,ry r,ood and true story. 
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ls not what God intended martiage to. be• 
Furthermore, in the oone~etent pre.ctl.oe o~ •l'I• Eddy'• teaohing 
that r:iarriate is legalhed .lueit., -seneud, and impure, many Chriatlan 
Scienoe mothers have put marrtaie behind them. ae luattul, unclean, and 
inoonsistent with spiritualit~ of life an4 character. ,~eretore, the 
life 01' s. Chrls.tian Sci.enoe couple whioh believes that. m.arital 1nter-
oourae is belief in reatter, which i& error, •nd therefore wront~ mus~ 
be empty, hideous, and revolting• Mr1~ ~ddy ie robbing tne adherents 
of her religion of the most beautiful end sacred thin~• in married life. 
This is contrs.ry to God'a word which Myes 
The wife hath not power o.f her own body, but the husband; and like• 
wiee also the husband. hath not power or hie ow·n body, but the wife. 
De.frau4 ye n (Jt one the oUie.r, except U, be with consent for a 
ti :r,e, that ye may give yourcelvea to taating end prayer, and come 
together ogain, that Satan tempt you not for your incontinency,. 
(I Cor. 7:4,6). 
Here the Bible plainly states that married oouplea ahoul.d indul~ in 
sexual intercourse, and even go~& ao tar aa to eay thnt -it is wrone-;. 
y€a ~ven displeaning to God, for a spouse to refuae and defraud the 
other in trut' marital state. Not only is it therefore wrcmg for one 
spouse to demand a batl.nance, but. 1 t is alao deo idedly objeotiona ble 
in this that it cannot help but bring temptation to eeek aati&faotion 
elsewhere, for in spite of Airs. Eddy's nigh sounding philosophy ~he 
sex life plays an important role• Therefore, if one spouse as a faith-
ful and oons.istent adherent of Mrs. Eddy's teaohblth refuaes to oon• 
form to the· divine ordlnanoe and natural order, he or sht will be re-
a_poneibie .t'or the oomphte eetronge:nent of hueband and wife• Suffice 
\t to asy that if the apoueea really loTe •~oh other•• they ehould, 
the natural inettndlt' and deeiree, whloh. are 0Qd•ora11ted and Ood-pleaa-
ing, will follow. Ihe Bible says, "Let her be aa the lovinr, hind and 
pleasant roe; let her breast, aatiefy thee at a.11 time a; and be thou 
roviebed always with her love" (Prov. 5:19). St)ouaea therefore, should 
be always ravished witq the other'• love, and must, for mutusl eatit~ 
faction, indulge in inti.mite relationehlpa. And so, when that intimate 
relationship is laoking in a marriage, that life will be frustrated, 
unhappy, and disoontent, whioh may easily lead to worse and unimagin-
able wrongs and vices. 
Hot. on.ly does .Mrs• Eddy' a teaching on roarriage, when oonshtently 
observed, cause unhappiness, estrangement, divorce> and illlllOrality, but 
it hes a definite effect on society. Dl'Voroed ho11ea are beginning to 
'bree.k soo ie ty, Society jus·t. oonnot funo tion ~nd exist with out stable 
homes, the very oppoai te kind of bomee w·hioh Ura• Edd-/ advocated• And 
eepeoinlly har~ful, is thia teaching of aarria~ and the advooation of 
divorce on the ohildr~n. The ohil:1.ren have no parent,, Qr only one 
parent. Thut parent dislikes them because th,y are a sign of their 
unspiritualLty. lhey are not loved, not oored for, not given a decent 
home- -all beoat1se ~a. Eddy's teaohinga are oonaistently follow~d.22 
Furthermore, the children are not properly oared for • 1th medioinea 
b~oauae of the denial of aiokneaa. or pain, but rather are given the 
2.2"1 have tallc.ed with a gentJeman •ho, years ago, wl.th hh family, 
lived f or some e tx roonthe in the hou,.e with Ur•• EddJ; . e.ncl he aald to 
me with gre~t eal~estnesa: •1 lived there atx months, and I tell you, 
sir., 1 would rE>ther spend ten year• in hell th11n another ab month• 
in Ura• Eddy'·s company-. She nearly ~rove my children into fren1y wlth 
her malicious animal magnetias busineaa.•a Peabody, Belig1o-Jh!tdlaal 
M11equerade ,. p. l '73 • 
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Christian Scienoe treatment by demonstration. Need more be seid? 
Truly, this doctrine has really demoralized and immoralized society, 
and must therefore be refuted, Marriage is that strong tie that holde 
together the househ~ld, gives dignity to fatherhood, sanotity to 
motherhood. W.arriage is that divinely uplifted dyke that keeps back 
-'the tidal wave of lust, mad pasaion, and lawless gratification, 
Marriage is t he only basis for social security and purlty, . Take 
away that one lone dylce against sooial security and purity, and the 
devil will have a picnic, 
It probably is not very surprising to note that a married person 
may obta in a d i voroe in a l egal divorce court on the grounds t.~at hts 
or her spouse is a Chr istion Soience practitioneer, Suoh a decision 
was handed down in the oase of Robinson v, Robinson, In this case the 
husband was a druggist, He and his wife had been happily married for. 
about t wo years when the wife became interested in Christian Science 
and became a Christian Science practitioneer, Her practice of giving 
Chri stian Science treatment hurt her husband's business, His custom-
ers ridiculed him, and as a result his business suffered. He began to 
~orry, hi s health became i mpa ired, and be became despondent and morose. 
Fina lly, a fter all his pleading and begging were not answered, the case 
went to the divorce court. lie brought suit against his ·N~fe on the 
grounds of «~ntal cruelty, The court declared that he was entitled to 
the decree of divorce because the wife's CQnduct as a Chr istian Soienoe 
practitioneer ca~s within the terms of the statute as such behavior on 
her part as to have effect of endangering the health and reason of her 
husband, Hence the supreme court ruled that the husband was entitled 
6& 
to · the dlvoroe.-23 It even a legal, ui1b1ased eupre111e oourt t1nda a 
danger to the home nnd 1ooiety 1n Ohr1etian Sclenoe, there muat be a 
demoralizing i nfluonoo whioh Christian Science exorta. 
· ~ith tlw objection to the · holy estate of matrtmony goea eleo the 
object.ion to ehildrsn. Cbil<fren bom in t~e de~plaed eet.a.te or mat.riw 
mony are eig"'e of unspirituality. Ura. Eddf refera to ohildren as 
eenDual and mortal belieta, materiel eupposltlone of llfe.24 A 1.11.n 
hi~h up in Cnristinn Soienoe B&id, ult 1e an actual tact .that if thoae 
holding p?o~inent positions in the churob •• ,are blesesd wtth·ohild-
ren, they ~ill ·oe· look~d upon Tith 4lsfavor.n2~ Because of th1e .1nt.e~ 
fe>rence on the part of Mre • . Eddy,. Ohrietlan Soienoe hanea are notably. 
childleoa.26 in making an observation ae to how the number of Chriet• 
ian Sci.enoe ohiloren oompared to others, Peubody eaye that the .member.-
Ghip in moat Protestant church Sur.day Schoole la about the eame aa · 
their r.uemb~n·ahtp, wbUe in Chrletlan Science Sunday Sobools there ·1a . 
011ly one ohUd .for every five .~embers~2'7 One ot the explanations f'or 
this notably childless &ystem is tha. t. a cb\ld . bom 1n ordinary wedlook. 
io considered ::l symbol of imperfect spirtiuaUt;y. · · 
But t he H1ble0 contrary to Mra. Eddy' a teaching, apealre -very hig~ 
ly of children. Children are not the symbols or lmper.t'ect1on, but 
· 231. H. Rubenotein, A Treatise on ~ ~ Aspeota !! Christian 
{)oienoe (Chioago: Crandon Preae, 1935),. P•~ . ,,, .. -
24:&:ddy, Science!:!'.:! Health, P• 55i. 
25,J. M. Logan, Christian Sc1.enoe l!;munded ~ Exposed (London.: 
The lUngagate Prees}", p• 121. · 
fl ( I 26n. VJ . Dreeser , 0 The tsota of the caae, The Arena, May 1899 ), 
P• 669, . -
27·Peobody~ ileliglo-Uedioal afaaquerade:, P• 16'• 
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' ~ath~r a symbol or Gode r,loheat bleaeing on a married oouple. In 
P.aalm 12,:2•4 ti stat.ee: 11 '-'hy wife shall be aa ~ fruitful '91ne by 1:.he , 
·etd~a of thine. house: thy ohi'ld-r~n live olive planta ro~d about thy 
table. Be.hold, that thus 1•· a .miui'bleaeed t.hot teareth the Lor.d.• 
:=· 
Oould the Bible be a.ny plainer in giving ~ ta a~notion and bleiaaing _on 
chl:ldren?. ~-: .. man who fears the L9rd ie thue ble-ased, namely t.hrou_dl. - . 
t.h~ bleGoin~~- o.f e fruitful wife •'1d- many ohildren. In ProTetl>~ .1 .. ne 
theso words are found, ~Children·'"· ohildreii are the arown ot olii un; 
and the glory of the ohildren are their r,ttiers." Agoln, ·~Lo, .. oh.lldpn 
t • I • 
are.,e.n berit~ge or the : Lord: arul the fruit of the womb 1.s:ht:s reward, 
• • - • f • • • • 
As arrawg ere in the hand or .a mlghty·man; ao are children of the youth. 
Happy is ~h9 man t~t bath hie quiver full of tbemn (Pe• 127:3,4}, Thia 
pac.saga clearly oijowe that children are the gre'l t bleealn& from God •':14 
not despised simbols or non•spiritualit1, .lia.ppy 1a ~he man who baa hie 
I 
quiver full of ~hild·ren, fQr they are one ot God e rio.heat blea&lnga, 
I 
Moreover. the aiple ijpeake, ssying, "'ehold, 1 lfld the ~hildren the 
Lord hath given .1?13 are for signs and for wonden in hrael tram . the 
.t..ord of hosts., uhioh dwell.eth in ?tou.nt i1ont1 ( ta_. 8:18). 9eN!.- in : 
_very plain languagf the Bible says that God gave the ohildren ' ~.~~1~• 
and wond ere, not oi' non•api ritual l t.1, but. aa o aymbol of his grace and 
bhnsdng. Uoe \o an.yone, earpeoially \he voice ot darkness, who ·would .. 
~rk Ood'a :gift . to man ·r.itb sy:nb9h ot .\lna.pirl,.t.ue.Uty. lr· she 1rez:e 
God·· ho?'~elt~ h~ co~id nnyono bow down ·.-to her when abe would rob .us 
· . : . .· . . 28 
ot the dearest poasesalon in · the world- -our ohi1d~en1 
&? -. 
Morao<JJer, children are i-eal, true human· t.lnga, n~t mere ,ten.ta OJ.! 
eymbolo fior idena and refleo~S.ona, ae a ra. icldy maintaina.29 ChUd'ren 
a.re born into ··t.nia ~orld or irue human moti1era in the na,tural way 1n 
wh1oh ·OQd wanted oh·Udren to be born. 'Rhen God told woman that 1." pain 
e~e inust bear children (Oen • . 3:16), .'1e wMs epea.klng of toal births, ae 
nny mother who has ever· born a ohlld knowe, and not lllueionao nnen 
ile &aid, "i uUl therefore that the younger women marr7, bear c;,hUaren• 
(! Tim. 6:14), de le speaking of real, live, organic oh1ldr&n, not 
idetis. 'furthermore, children are bo~, .as God preaor1bed, through U\~ 
union of' the iwo sexea. God oreatied ma~~ the male, and woman, tl:le re .. 
male, and sa id the.t they ehoulq live tog.ether aa one tlesb end ehoura 
through t hni. uni.:in be fruitful a.nd multip.lJ (Oen. 1:28). When God· said 
th~t they should be fruitful and multiply, He did not mean, ae Ura~ 
Eddy's exegeei·a of that paaeage says, "Dlvlne love bleaaee it.a own 
id~as and causes them· ·to multiply, • to manlteat Rh powe~, " 31> but 
r att>.er that the union of the two ae·xea sboulcl proonate .ohlldren~ It 
' . . .raa God s plan t hat t~rough tbh union of male ~nd femi,le 1n :namsge·, 
eM,ldnm onould .be bom• · . .. 
'l-"urthermore, art.er obildren are born into. the homea of Chrl.atS:•n 
· · Solontisto, ano are aooep1-ed as aie;na of uneplritual living, t.h91 •~. 
not propsrly oared for. Beoauiie ot the oonsietent praotloe in the ·be~. 
lief that o.11 pain, t,ui'fer.1ng, ~nd deo.tb are 1llus1ona, 31 the obUdren 
29Eddy, So ience ~ liea it.h, p • ·68~ • 
30 · · · lbld~, D• 517. - . 
3lUary Eddy, Rudimental Divine ·soi.enc~ ( ao·eton: AlUaon V • Stewart, 
Oel90&)a P• 9• 
",.--------
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are not properly med1.oelly treat~-. ~t h not aurprhln~ that when 
parente who· have children are havint marital trouble• adjudied in a . . 
divorce court, the trial judge, in de~r.nininr, which parent shoutd ha~• 
custody of ~he children, nearly alw~ye :r.a~d ouatod? to the parent ·lho 
I.a not a Christian Soiontiat beo.auee it ~1, for tne beet welfare· 0£ the 
. . . 
children to receive medical .oare when ill or injured rather than Cnriat-
1.a.n Soiemie treatment. ~-his deoieion was handed down 'by the oourt in 
~~e case of Ros v. Lewla.32 
· lloreover, Chriet1an Science parents .teach this hideoua rel\g1on 
to t heir chi ldren, lhe cbild ran are alao taught to belle~e in the non-
eJt13te~oe of everything whioh appears re,d to the ~rl_'lnt, een'Be1', Tmy 
nre tat,ght t.hai:. God is All•ln-all, and nothing, inolu<1ing theuelvaa, 
exist e.s a raaaty. They e.re also taught that . th~re · 1a no: au.oh thtng 
as sin, sickness, or death, and ao etart another vloioua oirole in 
their poatari ty• Suoh teaoninga wH~ do much to develop • wronp: aense 
in the c hildren which dll lead to· the further detriment or eociety,.33 
Mrs. 'Eddy also taur,ht that woman could enjoy a higher privUege. 
than moth.9rhood.34 · Not.·. only did she dieoourage the bege\tinr, ot child• 
ren by makint t hem a &ign of non-spirituality, she even told wol?lfUl that 
~hey oould ·enjoy a higher privilege than" mother~ood. 1t seem~ that 
l.tre• Eddy thinks a woman oan .ftnd ·more delirsb.t 1n growing sptrU;ually 
- ·-----,.., 
32nu.benatein, 3t•<!!l•·, P• : 25. 
3aH. Oo-rnell WUeon, "O~rht1.an· Sc.lenoe •nd the Sex Question,.• 
, the Outlook; (Sept, 13, :191~}. P• 9~• . - ..
34iddy, Miacellaneous Wr!ti~e,. P• 289• 
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in this unhappy way than by enjoy1~g her ,oc1~given pr!vilege o~ brlng• 
ing ohlldren into thie·world. ln the ~1~le many passages are given to 
cho.':ll t..hat there is tlo hlgher privilege tor .a wolllt\n than bearlnr. onlld~ 
ren • "He ms ke th t.he 'ba ri-en woman to keep hou.ee, and to be a j~y ful 
mqtner of ehildreno Praise yo the Lord0 (Po. 113:9), How could a 
woman ba e joyful. mother or ohUdren if ·mo,therhood is not 9. high . 
'l'hrougho~~ the Bible many examples· are F,iven ·to ahow that . . . . 
a woman of Ocd des trod chUdHn more·. than any other i:iaterial blessing, 
Wore.en li~e Sa'rnh, the wii'e of z•onha.m, Elli~~tb, the mothftr oi' Jo~ 
the 8QpU.st, H110:mah11 the wife or Ell:anah, and -many· other• bel1eve<1 
' ths.t no hi ghe~· bh>saing could oome to them than the honor ot belng a 
mot.htn·., Sm."©ly they did not think ot children aa symbols ot evU U• .. 
ing • Anyone who hao ohUdren or loves ohildren. ae Christiana •'houl8, 
., 
muet readily admit that there la no greater joy in the world then 
ahildre~ . ~v~n Joaua loved the Qhildi-Gn so much t.h~t he rebuked His 
dleoiples and eoid, '"Suffer the i1ttle children tQ OO'ID!'> unt.o me,. and 
. . 
f'oroi.d tl')em not, for or a1.1ch b the ldn~dcn of God•" (Uatt.. 19:14), 
. . 
lven Jesus, the .Son of God; did not deaphe children as aymbola of e•U, 
but uGed them as e?.ample& in bls preaohing• 
i.tihen you ore inclined to ju_dge Ch.rietbn Solep~~ by lte n,,f,'r-ut.ta;'' 
don '.t rorg~t that emptr oradle. ,\ft.er having made cGuples umrl:ll'tng. 
to bear. oniiarer1 alon~ old }inea, and making t- incapable o!" b!t~t.t\ng 
' ' . 
the??l a.long ne1, Unee, .c,ui~t.1~n So~euc$ dooms most or her home& w1th 
childlessnees. But eome -,venlnr; a wh1 t .~·-hd.red o·ouplo m~y be- goffif; tor 
·e lo?)oly wnitt and pa~.a :th~ un~urta1ned wind·ow of a happy r«m~·ly J..1:i"ther• 
~d round' tho· 8UpP.9r table t 'l'hen naay':ie .that ·age~ Chriat{en Soienoe 
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ooup,l~ will ourae that barren: oree.d tha,t rob~d tho of Ute'• hc;,lleet 
joy- -t~t of r2ising ohildren.~6 
An:o.tner doctrine wht.ch leada to moral 4eoay, and corruption when 
oonaistonl1 pt'ucti.Qed ill the denb.l ·or the re~U.t.1. or at.n.36· Man, Ur~, 
Eddy maintains, ie ·above e\n o~ frailty.31 Again and ag~1n alna .nole! 
Gxiote~oe is Qfftrmed, and its actuality denle4, That Christian Sateno• 
lo bwering the atanclll td of moraltty by the ocnshtent praotioe or tliia 
doc·t.rino oonoerning ain 1e beyond doubt.._ ·rhle dootrlne 1a driving t~. 
C.hriGtian Science adherent.a straight toward moral dilaater. · _liban 
Christian $oience 1s conahtently followed, lt 1a treoaon agatnat 
hwn~ni ty. li' nin is unreal, to oommlt sin 1e nothlng, and no 1nlqu1ty 
ia &o gre~t as to be morallJ reprehensible! There 1e no 6UCh till~ ae 
mora li. ty or 1.UlllloraH ty, it oin 1a ·unreal• . Anyone who pro1:-lalma the 
unre 9lity of oin and haa any 1n1'la.enae in hie OODlll\l,'lJ.ty, h a harmful 
member gt society.38 ln Chriatian So1onoe it ie poaaible to coi:mtt 
m\lrdor, robbery, adulteey, oit G.1VJ other terrible or1me :Whioh has alwa.xa 
ooen oonaideretl ,nong and alnt'u:l, and no~ be guilty at all~39 A peraon 
,1ho yield• t .o his <)r her passion• and co111ni te e.ll aorta ot at.n and evll _ 
as judged oy the la~ ot the land> may arise before the judge and wipe 
P• 9, 
~0Logan, 3!_•-ill,•, P• 129~ 
S_G,stary ~ddy, Oniiy !£. £2. (a~eton: .Allison V. Stewart, o .1·9oe.)., 
S?~ddy, Scien~e !!!!H~alth; P• 266• 
38Peabody, Religif>-'.~fed~cal ~e9uerade, P• 116• 
40w. E . lUederwolf, The Un•arniehed Faota about ·chri'st.la~ Soleno• 
(Chioa~OQ lhe 0.ll!ld l'idingnublienlnr, Company), P• 29. 
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•••Y· all his ~uilt and dem.erlt .·by ec:.ying that eln ~• a tal .. belief 
~nd <h;,oe · not aotu&lly exi,eto ··.'lhe~tore, · ainoe· there le no suoh ·thing 
. ' . 
as sin, ho he. fl ne"fer sinned ~t au. 4,.ny orlme agsinst· God I & a.tvinq ·lie• 
zno.y be sanctioned in ChriaU~n ~olence by eimply regardini'. dn aa .. un~ 
l'eale Thia denial of the ~ery poesibili~y or sin loitcally sweepa away · 
all barriers a gainst moral atiandards and opens the gate of aenaua]J:.ty 
•. to flood the soul ~ 
or oourse, _Clu-iot.ian' So!enoe h~s 0ri anewer to the problem or ai"' 
·lire. Eddy taught that man is incapable ot atn beoauae he is .the ro~ 
tlection of Godo i~ut just ·to deny the reality of ein does not d·o a•y 
\71th ei.n,· 1:u, t he Bible, r~aeon, e.nd e~perience plainly point out11 
Sno~dan smphaehe e ·this whon he aaya: 
- . 
Th9 denialo of mat~r a~d of sin cut deeper into the moral tl~euoo 
of life • . i t h o.ntinomian in -prinoipl0 and in fruito •• Amoni t lle 
Onootio aecte ot the early Christian centurie1t were the t(anio.he~ins 
'1ho heJ.d that the apiri tual 'bei."lg of man na ·unafl'ected by the 
eetion o f ~ tter, and their mo_rals w0re looea, aud thers wan el&o 
t he HioolaH ~rui .(~ev. 2:6) '{f~o. were an't.inominn U.b3rtinee~ If 
tho fle ah ! a ·an illusion nnd ein ia ,iothlng, t."ie dt.viding -line be-
t\78«m. virt ue and vict> growe tbtn to the vanishing po!nt., and ~t. le 
t hen easy to slip from the. one intio the other. If on• NB lly bolde 
to the tbeory of the n.onreality or a!n t.t will not be dii'f ioult 
for his oonsoionce to oonfuse tbe flesh with the spirit and to 
lose all sense of eiff'erenoe bstween them; and, 1ndee3d, there 1a · 
no difference if "Oood is all, snd all ta good." This doctrine 
hen be$n a ~~nae~ to the ~orld bot~ outside and inside th~ Churc~ 
1n all a.gee. Ae tlle tollowere or t.hh oult; 1to. doubt.· not that. they 
are generally people above reproaoh. uut. we are dealing with U1e 
, logio~l tendency · ot their·· faith, and their denial of the ·ro~lity . 
of .ma.tter and of· ein ~ae an anoien.t history a.nd lta record 
1
ia not 
~ good o lt Ila& tie~n prolif~o of' evil and i ,t h a\ill a men~~· t.o. 
: ri.ght thinkinJ.1: and gOQd livlng.~O 
So 11 .rhen !.Aro. Eddy. deir.iea suo 11 · thin~a e,3 aeJt, flesh, or sin, eex· 1c 
40Jamea ~nowden, .!!':!. Truth about.~hriet1an Soteno! (Phl~aHelph~· 
The tteatminister Press,· 1920), P• 156• 
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eaaqy made an Uluaion, myth, mental figment, ond Hn•• no rea~ pur-
pose. lt oannot possibly b~int ev~l physical oonaequenoes, di .. aee, 
disability, or pregnanoy. ffothing oould be more d~atruoti~ or •e2 
. mode..s:ty .than the idea that sex ~11!\P.lY d·oo• not exht exoept 1n the 
attitude which one ment.J.lly aaoumes rather than a atruotutal di'fi"'erenoe. 
If thore· is no such thing aa sex, gender, no etruotural d1tfere~ce be• 
~een male ond female,. adultery ls also imposelble. liut the · Bible .aaya 
that there ie s1,tcb a thint as o.d.ultery and 1'omloat1on, for lt ·warns . 
,n,g~trurt. ·those aS.ns or the flesh . by saying, · "tlee .fornica t~ou" (.I C:or, 
G:lS), and a.bstai11 ·rrom 1.t o· '!he&1h 4:3). 11, iB evident that tlie-
Bible consider"s sex perve·ral,ons as reality, and theret,ore varna ~ga-tnat. 
the roieuse of s~x. 
Couple together the faot . that ae~ i& a myth and aex ~rver~ton 
io i mpossible ~1th the raot that there is no sin and man 1s ebov~ sin 
and f raility, and moral corruption is the lo~ioal conclusion. lf th~ 
flesh is en i1 l~~ion and ·sin is nothing, the dividing line bet.~een 
virtue o.nd vice ,grows thin ond vanishes. Flesh and epir1t ·lie so 
olooo·ly together that 2.t 18 eaGy to aU.p t'rom one into the othar, 
. . 
.tiumon '8xpel"ienoe bae.ra witness t~at all tbeorie& of perfection ond e~ 
tire .eanctificeU'.on are constantly in dan.ger of lapE!ing 1nto 111m1iua1 ... 
ity, 41 Th3.t is the reason St. ·.Paul inoludad thh •arninr tn hia letter 
to the Ooi"1.nthia,na 0 '' Let him that. th.i.nketb he stondeth take hee.d~ 
·.iea~ h~ tti. 11/1 (I c~r~ >..Qil.2)• · 
In .-hor \Vhole conoept of sin, iJra • ~ddy: overloolced a wry lmportant 
41.tbld.: -
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t':lin_e;, namely, tho total deptavlt,y., ot man. The oarna\ :ri•n 1e born l~ 
't.o "t.his 'YOrld with a tenden.oy towards corruption. beoauae ot Mam' 3 
fall. When Adam and Eve, tell lnt~ sin, they not only tell from t6e1r 
holy eatato thernsehes, but. p&1,u1ed. that sinful nature on· to their 
~hildren. Every hW!l.Sn being, bom into. thla -:rorld of slnrul p,Jront..s, 
hlls that cot>rupt tendcnoy, The Bible else teaohee this saytng, _:sehold• 
I was ahapen in iniquity, and in ein did 10.y mother oonoeive r..e" (Pa, 
51 ::5)., and 11 "''l'M ima~inat.ion or =-n 1 a. heort ts evi 1 from h\e youth"' '• 
(Gen. ·a:21). That sin 1s o. reality become• evident from God·'a law, 
'!:he Bible saya, "Sy the law h ~he ~ododge ot sin" (Hom. 3 :20).i-
?herofore, it God's law is destroyed, His statutes abolished, iliac..~ 
mandmen·t.o disregarded, tmre is nothing whtoh oan atop ain from domtn,., 
; 
a.tin~ n1lln e Hfe.. 1'h0 01ble realizes this, tor lt aelce, "WheNtd\hal 
shall o young man oleanee hie uaye?n and an~ere, "By taking heed 
thereto accorotng to Thy Wordn (Ps. 119:9). Only 01 taking heed and 
living acoo:rdin~ to Oocl' s Word can a rlghteoue lU'$ pr-e:vail ovt>r sin,_ 
Thorefore, take a.way the knowledge of sin by ~orrupt1ng God-'-a 1011, ae 
!'Jra. Eddy does, let ~n's oarnal mind r1Jle, ond moral o.orruptiQn h ~e 
only logical oo..T\clu.sion. 1Jr DV1ke ain impassible, make flesh and H:X 
an illusion, and the grou!1dwork is le.id f~r the devil• s disast~oua oon-
aequoncea • . Suralf any true ohUd of Uod oannot subaor1be to ouch a 
dev.ilhh teaohinl?i aith all its •enau~l snd corrupt tendencie-ao .It 
Obristion Science adhe~enta do not ·r.lvo int~ thls sonsual a~d corrupt 
tend&noy, it is beoauao t.hoy are •better ~ban their do~trine.42 
421b1d., P• 29. 
.1.nd finally a peouliar teaohing wh ioht haa 11 tei:e,Uy trig~tened 
many yo.ung .womon iG ~rs,- f.ddy'e _falao w~c.h1ng of apiri't,ual oonoep1.lon_, 
Mrs. Eddy taug;ht that ol~l<1ren g·ill some d_ay be born by montal J>O•Y 
~3 . 
alonti1, 1' and th'ol·t the f,1Ulio1o~a action of m-ind could oauee, and has 
oaueod, young \10in~n to become pregnant, 44 !low the Christian Soienoe 
people ~Y deny t hio fact,. as ~r•.~. Eddy hera.lf la~r did, but.. lt. la 
a kno\111 !'act ~t.l:ia.t -7hen Chrhtlan Soienoe finds lta dootrinee too mo~ 
a<t!'oas or irevoH.ing f'or present day deoenoy, .they gradually ohange and 
modify t i'1em &o \ i'U\t they appaar vague on:i 1nooneequent1al.46 lio-.e.var, 
rs, Eddy <l i d ·waeh thh lalOnstrous dqotrlne to her .etuden'\a, as one bt. 
har former atudemt.s baare out, 
A certain Mri?" floodbury, a .student of ~ra. l.1.ddy, ~~!118 so til'led 
• uith Urso t4dy s teaching on .splrit1.1al oonoeption. th.at in June, 1890, 
aha cla imed t,o ·neve ~ivon birth to a son by immaculate ocnoept.1011'• 
.- I 
~imilia1 .. to ·t.he exp~rionoe of Uary, the mother of our S~vior. '!him·, 
p~~o,:ed Uz-s ~ Eddy' e 1.heory-.o!' rr..ental ·~enerat.1~. .'4le child W\·a called 
11 Prinoe oi' Poaoe. u. Mrs~ iloodbury would · not permit .the child to call. 
b "' - .a 11 f t ' n " ,lo in"' ta•-., •""•t h• \..- called "Frank." n~r USvauu a 118~ • 1o1U\ol .., vvu w•... y u.:i She her- . 
self was not to oa eolled "mother, 0 but "Birdie. "46 Later, ho.rever, 
Ure, Eddy had tro~ble \11th ~r•• Woodbury and otfioially e~oommunicai.ct 
4;:'.1.,o~an, 2E,.• cit., p. 122, 
·44?eab0dy, C~mpl~te _L~posur.e· !! Eddyl&m, p • 46, 
. . 
46F. :f. . 1.1ar&teri, 1be ?.lul,c of Onrlst;ian Solenoe (New Yor~: American 
·rract Society, o~l909)7i.--rfi'.- . . · ·. · · 
46}.Silmine, !£• · oti., p.• 430. J,U.lmlne has this whole etory with 
doowaented eyidenoe inher book• 
. . ) 
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. her, calling her the nbnbylonlah woman" of RevelaUon.47 l.>robably the 
naeo.n ~re .. lidcly became v11xed. with :-.ira .• ~oodbury 1a becau~• ahe herself 
had no idea that. any of her at.udente vould · try to put her monstrous 
doctr~ne into o.otual practloe, or tha ·t. ehe was jealoua that ~r~. ilood-
bur;, took that honor t'rolll Ml'• Beoaue~ of the unfavorable publlel.t.y . 
thio immaculate birth received, ~r•• Eddy thouy.bt it wiee to v~oroualy 
denounce ~rs. i oodbury'e 1ea1.48 
, . 
But this bi•eak with :dre. iioodbury di a more ha rm than good t.o the 
leaohing of ;t"1rs . E.ddy. After the severe tongue laehlnr, from Ure·, E.d.ay, 
Ure~ ·woodbury veh.emently denounced t.h0 ~hriatian Soien~e religion an~. 
wro.te a very eignifican~ ai:tiole, the olalma e>t wnich .are documented 
Mre. Woodbury began the e:rtio.le by a r-;.ying that, in sub-
etanoe, ·.that she .wrote in thia artiole v,ae given by Mrs. Eddy 1.n pri~te, 
It Jesus was divinely oonceive<l by the Holy Ohoat, or ~pi~it; with• 
out a hWQan .father, .:J.ary, 111:,t having known her husband,.• then 
vomen '!Nly b;.aoome mother a by a aupf~lllfi ef tort. of their ow mind a, 
or through the influe.noe of uo Unholy Ghost, o. malign Gplr.H• 
~omen or unquestionable integrity, who have been Mrs. Eddy·!s ' 
otudenta 0 testify that ehe bas· eo \aur,ht, and that by tnfs teach• 
ing families have been broken up; that thue ma.ldene have been ·ter.-
rified out oS their wits, and ~tim~lated in~o a frenzy rezernhling 
tha.t o.f' deluded F'renoh nuna, •Jho believod themuhea brought !nto 
marital ·~Qlations with the glorified. Jesus, ~s •erltably the bride-
groom o.f the Ohi!roh• iibatever her denial• may be, auch vrae ~ris, 
Eddy's teac,Jing while in hGr aohool • to which aho added the 
oraoulor deO:leration thllt · it lay ,d.t.hin her po·.ver to diaaolve auoh 
motherhood by a ~ave of her celestial rod.49 . 
~1Eddy0 -Fir~t Cbu~ch of Onrist Soi~ntist ~ ~laoellany, P• 125, 
48Milmine, ~· _ill·,· P• 432. 
49J. c. ffoodbury, "T~ Book.and tbe Wozcan," ~ .Arena, P• 669. 
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Any Christ1an ·oan pl~lnly aee, on the baala of Sorlpture, reaeon• 
and experience, thrlt ·Chriatle.n ~c1enoe i.a t.ruly a maequerade • llot, only 
does ChriBtian Science dootrine, w~en oonaistent in praotioe, lead to 
social and morol oorrupt1on, but it aleo leads to apiritual doath,-
1hrough symbolic end unwarranted s~1ritual in~erpretat1on of Sor1ptui,,, 
and by pulling ~exte from their oontexta, ~rs . Eddy brings the Jible . 
into line .• ith har 0\7n dootdnea. 'jjy her "rnetaphy~iool keyu ~he .made 
r Cor. 15:22 read, 11,\s in avU (~ dam) all die, oo 1n Truth (Christ) 
al shall o..ll b9 made olive. Thus she ehows that an abatroct idea ha~ 
' 
freed the erroil' (human bodlf>a) from the e.rror {ain) by an error (Christ'e 
doath).2 ln th!s manner the pure Oospel is oorrupted and Christ, the 
So.vior of sinful. m~n, 1B made to be simply a ayzbol of Truth. l.ira , 
Eddy• e whole teaching therefore, ie blaaphemoua and totally contracy 
to God' a Word. ?.hen !l'lell, or in this ca~ a wom!m, professes to te 
w1GE>, t~ey bacoI:2 fools , aa St. Paul aoye in Ro~. 1:22. 
~1hat. t.hen is then in thia system whio~ ia a~ attroctioe ~nd whloh 
leade men blindly to destruotion wit.hout even~ oonaoiouGnees of it? 
'First, it is an optimistic syBteEh lt. tlattera 'the peroon who hi.• 
aome .faoe t.o face with ~ hard taoie of llf•,- 4t, eei.una th,m the..t. 
l F. i. rhyer, Amerio.an ·cburchee Be.lieta and Praoi.,ioea (St, t.ouia: 
Con.cordia Publishing House, o.1946), P• 88• .-
2tbid•, :P· 59. 
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•hat toej see !s only wha/t, t.hey think_ they aee, and that t.bey neecl Me 
noth big of sorro.v, .nardanip, 11f flioti~n•, death, bee&~• they are · -uo,,. 
l'8'al • S~oo~dJ.y, it prornl&d!'e . a paradiae thia. aide of the grave. Lt 
CM'lls tile weai·y tra'ieler tnrough lU'e 'e ha.rd waye that it-ho oan trans• 
port hime_eli' · into tile belie!' that the~ is nothing bad, t~se. hardshlp'8 
and illusions wnioh he things he b . bearing-will dhappear. 'lnat "it" 
io a oig word, but Chriati~n. Soience ~oea not-ne&itate a mOD\ent to 
olaim that it oan not only paaa o-ver. it,. but can ~l&o perform t.he. &lir-, 
. . 
llCle of removing ito And 601 who among U& would not prefer 'a p!U'a~ise 
' . 
of .this sort to that which now exist.a? ?hirdly, the very novolty and: 
mystery of this taaohing i& attracti-te to the unsettled l!l\nd. ·1hUe 
the Ch1·isti.un Scienoe system haa many part.a whioh are aa old &a the. 
qorld itGalf, .yet it iG so entirely -new· in its ••$•ntial &pirlt tbat 
in ita methods of dealing wit.h,' the generally aooept.ed toe;ohinga af 
Christianity i~ has a powerful nppeal to the roatleae apirit of _our 
modern oiviliaation. lhen, when the ele~ent ot mystery and ha1ineas, 
for whiah Christian Soienoe i& notea, is added to these three points, · 
tho reault · is an inoreaeinB ~ppeal. Christian ~oi,noeia, in e~senoe, 
a revolt against ttl8 groaa ir.ateri~l~em of-our age, and to many ·wno haTe 
not had the spiritual apprehension tha~ is neceJaery· to apprec~nte the 
Oetiuty, divinity, and power of Chrietianit,y •• Cnriet and the A.pootlee 
revealed it, it alao J\lrnilhe, that aort of religion• 1ntelleotullli.·B!i1 
that they ~ant to offse1, the ma~riaHsm wnich makes them weary~~ . And 
so, to the type of people who are nttraQted to Ohristian Soionoe, 
-neither fact nor his~ory nor co~on sense nor Soripture appesl, 'I' " .ns.ae 
· people do no:t. want the apirltual food 01' t6e So~lptunte, but tney stant. 
·es 
t.be myatioal· and philosophioal opiimiam of thie ayatem to duli thi£r. . 
sen&ee and @.alee their religious l1fe unnatural and •bnormd, Pourt.til'y; 
ed'd to t h ia the earnest and persistent cultivation.of' external s-wee,t .... 
ness of d!spoai.tian~ ond you ha-ve perhaps one of the moat subtle and . 
powor rul oha rma wi t h which_ to· make eisoiplo&• 'l'he peral.stent lo~?r. at 
. . 
the ~rigli.t.~r ,. eide of Ute in oontradistinction to tho wearines, ot 
reality _i n ou~ ~ge, the confidence with ~hioh thef preach thei~ gospel, 
and the nlmos 't atoic sslf-posseo&lon and self-restraint with which 
th£1y studiously oultivote and ex_ero1se, all combine to give tlamour 
and heen.lty and · iattrtAotiveneBs which easily deoeivea people who have 
not had 't.he p€1t.ie.nce and the courage to loo'lc beneath the aurfaoe and 
see where they m!'e going. ierhaps orie of the greatest ~dvantugea given 
Chriotian SoifJnoe in our day i& Jlmerioen eeotarianiem, ;Hth its la.ck · 
JJf indoct1· ina t ion and omotionslism and sentimentaliam, which i&· fertile 
soil for any ne\, cult. wh1Qh w·eare a sr.iiUng face.3 . And ~o, beoauae of· 
th~ ep~a.l of· this system, people, who are. tryini; to forget their 
problems, people who are ·,dissatietied, people who are looking for 
mystery E.l.."'ld intellectualiem nn'.i surprise make fools of thems~ihes, tir-. 
Clemens rr..e.do this observation in a letter. to Pe.obody. n, said; 
I am ~ot combating Xn Science~ 1 hBven!t a thing in the world 
e.g~iinot it. Making fun or that ahamelees old swindler, ~other 
Eddy:, is the only tfiing about it., I take a private delir-ht 1n 
seeins the human . rs.ce :netcing- an aes of itself ag~in - which it 
has al·,vays done ·whenever it he.d . a ·\chanoe~ '111et's its a·rt.ir -
·i t hes the right - ·e.nd it will awea, blood .for lt. a century hence, 
and for ritnny centuries \hereafter•\ It dietreases me a -~ i. tt'le to 
bee.r you talk obo11t • eani'\y in _the\ affairs of men.' So far as 1 
3G. 'tl. Sandt, ·.~ Brief ftudy ~f Chr1.rt1an S_cieno9 _{Philadelphia: 
Genoral Council Publishing iouee,~~-18'},: P• ~· . 
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kno~, mon navo never shown any noti~eable degree . of eanity in 
their effalrso and · to u~ _1t seoma rather larr,e flattory to i nti-
mate t hat they a re oa.pable of it• See them get d01rn and worship 
thst old or<\lature. /1 century hence, they'll all be at tt. Sanity 
- l n the human rao~? Thia is really a fulaome.4 
If anyone desire to be·oo;ue a i'n\.thf'ul adherent to this .fake system 
callad '~risti~n Soiepae, and if he d~8irea to entertain this new phi-
losophy, ho must be prepared t.b do mapy thinr,a. He must be ~1llin~ to 
discount the testimony of his senses. ile must say th~t those personal 
senses -uro ·r.\ll eYidenoe of sin, disoaf)G, a;vi doath, a nd are mere dreams 
and 111usiono o li3 must bo willing to diooredit the witness ot ·hiG raa~ 
son n13 to nat 1Jre end her lava, saying of them that they aro so-cal~ed 
l aws of niDtte!" ond ai-e noth lne; but false 'b,,liefs in the preaenoe or 
i ntelligenoe, and lifo where mind is not. lie ·must be willing to dia-. 
oard all f 3 ith i n the rel iabilltt of consoioueneea ~hen it declare& that 
he ha3 sinned, and t~t h3 is lisblo to sickness, and that he must sure-
ly die. L~a mu~ regard them all as mo~l !flind in .;which thero ~s n<> 
reality. Thon he must rc~lhe that, in r0uli ty, i ·her0 ia no mortnl 
mind. That exproeaion is simply a phrase dosi~uted to describe no 
real existence. r"Jhnt is there to guide one ~Then ho ha, divested him-
self of his oommon-sense, thro-:m a"'i18y all ocienoe and kn0\7ledr,e, a11d 
h~e informed his inner li fo that he will list~n to its ~oioe no :i:ore? 
the only t hing left to e;uide euoh a parson h the e.uthorhed biography 
of a · 1oman who sinned · occasionally, who suf .:-ered, nnd 'ifhO fine lly died 
in the usual manner. lou will h~ve c. litt.le book, or Bhell we oa ll it 
a bir. book?- •of some seven hundred p.~ges full of weird ond fantastic 
•Peabody, Re\~r,io-~erliool ~\a~querade (aew York: ~lemin~ H. Revell 
Compuny, 1~16), p·· 28. 
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phUosophi.ea,6 orude t.hoolog1ea, and topay-tuny Tiew1 on ure, Ana 
he will have n ohur'oh in which there are te,r ohUdren, a ohtJreh ln 
which he i.v Bble to spend ·aom.e pleasant, half•ao1thet10, holf'-hypnotio 
hours, in whioh he will not be disturbed by any oall upon his th\nking 
power, · which 1s an echo of unrenllty.0 
Is it possible for nny decent person; mon ~r·woman, to believe 
·t.hi.e Bytem of Mrs. Eddy's and become a \ihrh't.ian Scientist? lt 1a al, 
most i nconceivabl e that any sane and wide-awoke man or woman, w,.Lth tha. 
full kno,1lodge of the i'acte o·f life, oen .honestly proteas belief in 
a\J.oh :.l ·c roodu .!.f anyono feel& th~t Jes~e Christ is Hie Savior f'rom. 
sin, o. Savior of r eal .a.nd act ual paoplo, how can they follow this 
blaspher.~ous woman and the buneo game she dares to say is "a.u.thorized 
by Clu·\a·t. i ~7 ~~1 c$n c;hr1stian ~cient.ht~ koep on atuUtying U1eir 
senGes s.nd 'I.heir most v1.v1.d experiencee or reality in suffering and 
sin ond not blunt their Gonsoienoe and blur the deapeat and sharpest 
~ . . 
'-'"l>'rom e. styli stiC' and doctrinal analysis or ~rs. iiddy' s Rri Unga, 
f'rom her pl ~gi erisro of the Lieber Pocumenta, the Quimby menuacrlpt.•, 
and other hetorogeneoue ,sourcee, it' becomea evident why her ph~!?~ophr, 
if it may ba d!gnified· by that name, resolves 1·nto a petohljforlc, a 1 u.-
erar1 hodge-podge. rthatev.er un~ty her thinking attdned, is best lilc"" ·· 
ened to t he queer collection of buttons, etrlnts, snd fiehhoo~~ ~hilt. 
made ·up the pfeeious eolleotion ·in '1'0111 Sawyer's pocket. From thh it 
beoomus und~rst$ndable why 80· 1nany oontraa1ct1ona are found in her . 
tTr! tinf:S a nd why she so ort.en fled f'rom conerete d1ffiou~"tties into. the 
na.veu of abetrao~ion3~ . if • . u. Hauehalter, Purloins ~ Hegel ·(Boat.on: 
Ao .A. Beeuohemp, 1936), P• 126• . ' 
SJ. M. Logan , Christ,.i~n Soien~e i~pou,.lC!e~ e.nd E;xpoeed '(London: 
'I'he KingGgate Press), p~ l29• · 
'lp~abody oo .. cit . P• 195• Peabody muet have o very deep-eeated 
· • ~ 1 r i hi ha tl'ed for -.ra. ~ddy and he~ sy s~m, fop r.e ie· most. outspoken n a 
renounciatlon of h~r reli"lon. · · . ' . . 
• I 
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dlatinotionn between truth and error? 'there ia auoh a thing aa peopl~ 
becoming so saturated wlth deceit and subverted workings or error, 
that thsy believe a lie. Perhaps the Bible is even referin~ t.o Mrs, 
Eddy's •system when it says.: 
tio'il t.hs Spirit spee.keth oxprossly, that in the latter ti!?:es so~ 
s hall depart from the tsith, giving heed to aeduoin~ spirits, and 
doctrines of dovilo; Spea!dnr, Has in hypoorlay; having their con-
science aeared ,1ith a hot iron:- Forbidding to l!!arry, and com-
manding to abstain from meats, ·~hloh God hath created to be re-
oeivad -with than~sgiving of them ~hioh balieve and know the tru~h, 
In conclusion, Poabocty say~ thnt once a Chr15tian So\enoe speaker 
in e aubu1lb ~r Doeton o~ncludod her addrees to her hearers by is.c;.ying . 
tl'mt they should f'oUow Mrs• 1:.ddy, as t.lr.s. Eddy followed the Savi'or, 
He coom~nts on t.~!s with these words: 
:~ot f oUo,1 the Sav i or, but follo·" ~rs. f~ddy in Mre. Eddy's way or 
follot1ing the Savior. Au rJn. Eddy follows the ~avior? By faking 
a revelation from God? By stealing the ideas or another and 
aso1·tbir1g them t-o Ood 115 voice in her private eor? But putting on 
tha cloak or 1"8lig.ion in order to piolc the pocket.a of thooe .:hose 
hsndu 1.we o}.Boped in prQyer'l By oopyr1ght1ng a "religion" and 
cuing thosa who in!'ringe her copyrig:ht.'l Bi fixing, under the pre:-
tended guidang0 of Ood, upon the extortionate sum or three hundred 
dolle.rn i'or 'twelve lesaons in ~the divine power thllt heals?" By 
invo\d'ng ·the a.id of the courts to oom1>3l poor oreaturecs to pay her, 
at the vate or twenty-five dollars &n hour, for telling them .or 
0<3d , ond J:iis C!lrht'l By organizing a ohurch in nhioh membership 
ie nftde dependent upon aotivity in the aale of her puerile ana 
profitable ;1ares? By denouncing as v1le d,bouchery . the s-«esteat 
and ouraat and most noble relation of men and wo!llen? Sy declaring 
the Ohildren, i n ~hom our 60Ul8 delight, to be the offspring Df 
"ler,alhed luat'l" :Sy r e fusing to put t'ort,h her ptotessed Godl11ce 
pO\'ter to a~ot~e any pain, even that ot the sister ahe love~. to 
aave ·uny life., even ·that of her olltn grttndohild? By oonst1 tut.ing 
h~r6elf veritable autocrat of. t b9 Bodlamlt.es and re1~1ni with 
daapo't!C S\'lay over the n1ultitudes of her 'aelf-aba.Ud dupes? °By 
never tolling the trnth, unless there was money in it, ',,n..! -never 
hesi tuting to lie \hst would. .add one simple soul to the numbar of 
h~r victims or .ono so11od dollar to her bul~ini exchequer? 8y 
living ~. life ot uryvarylng deo~ption ~nd ~noleonnesa, ond pro~ea; 
sin~ wit.h eyes rolled hlil&Venword, to i~e . ae pure as tne an~.usT 
By seekints, with eetanio aeal nnd hatred; tht1. destruction o't hor 
fancied enemies, through the attempted mentAl infllotlon o? dia-
enae end suffering a nd death? As .~.tra. E'ddy tollowe the ~avi'or'? 
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Not thus, not thus, 0 Savior of manldnd1 not thua have followed 
in the royal road whloh thou hast trod atea 2£. worshippers18 
Speabody, 2R_• ~·, PP• 195-6. 
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